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Book Store 
EVERY THING II THE Will OF 

BOX PAPER, 

TABLETS 

Pens, Pencils. 

Slates, Inks,&e. 

Snbscritions received lor 
'.-?53as 

1 lt lagazlneB. 
•i4*-aci#'-g$: 

" ' 4 Fortamal* Mlalska. 
There U a young man In Chlcagoi" 

"savs a local physician, "who now baa a 
good liuslneia and bright prospects 
who leMaVSS bla Hart in life bf secur- 
ing $4 that Aid no! In-long lo Iilm. I 
hardly know under what to class the 
tucldent of obtaining the monoy. I Mil 
let the story explalu hie actions. 

"Thla young mau arrived In Chicago 
one da.> «Ithout funds, but with plenty 
of nerve and push,   lie wasted moui-y 
to Mean « im-al ana i>ay Ma room rent 
until lie could stvure a position,    lie- 
lleviug lit- %>uld  Had some uian  who 
would help linn If he told his story lo a 
straightforward manner, he entered a 
cigar raiablUlimeot In Dearborn street 
lie «rai Ibool 10 esplnlD bis condition 
and ask for aaSlsUOC* until be could 
get a position wheu the proprietor look- 
ed U|> »I'b a Ib-rec scowl,   lie turned 
to hia partner, and they held a consul- 
tation In :t Whisper for ft few momeuts. I 
"Now. lake ilit.-4 $4 and dou't bother me | 
about Ibat l-ll again.    That's all you 
will gel, aud now you can get out of' 
(Ills p!:ov In o hurry.' eielalmed the J 
storekeeper. , 

"Tile young man was pushed toward 
tlio do. Ill Hie money In his baud. 
and. irj B" he would, ihe storekeeper 
would nol h i Uim talk. Ouce In the 
Street llie L.M IM.-rcil fellow considered 
Ihe limner lu i-very detail and decided 
to keep I be mil- rjr. Tbls be did. and a 
mouth or an Inter be again walked Into 
tbc elgli alore and told bis story and 
returned the money '-Chicago News. 

Thr  Call  "f nlrt. 
"Dirt la a slant bard to llRbt In beau- 

tiful Ireland The woman who had 
never hc-aril of ■wnataln a live wan' Is. 
I think equaled by nnotli.r who came 
to me lately nlKilll her sore leg. 

"■They lell me. doctor, darllnl. that 
waibln ir'-' i «-oteb the heel out of it! 
But I «o hln'i n iventurs to do it with- 
out n-kiii your Mdvlce. Not for the 
-•HI,is I'm nn otilil irotnnn now. doc- 
tor, dear, an ;t drop of water has never 
gone ■ - :i■ i  J  ' "'*'' 

I :  i ,i goodly auppiy of aque- 
ous i I. preceded bl a thorough ap- 
pllrnt in »f alkali nud potash In the 
form ol a»^ip :i i: I I lie old woman hob- 
bli-d u'.l . . • sal «fl<il with my selen- 
liuc Words 

"In KallylHirarln for yenri a certain 
u!,l a-oilidO I rleil n weekly tribute oa 
charltnlil; p i I <• !'•• All at ouce 
a •uevvjr' from AmTien turned up. 
called on her "pairon*1 and after 
■.banking Hi-- foi lln li kindness car- 
rled oiT bis i bet's slater lo end her 
days In i oi r n llui Hie widow Hool- 
igan— prunoiiiieetl 'Hooll'luw'-dla not 
lay her IHIII. ■ nerosa the water. She 
soon real pea ml "I COirMp'l stop In It, 
mlstliretw dear, she explained to a 
lady 'Me sister's aou'l a good bboy. 
but, between iiura • ■- tl.ey would ha' 
washed me lo .l.:itli.'"-.Nineteenth 
Century.  

Stic Rad ller War. 
There Is noil ng like a determined 

spirit As the old saying la. "What 
must he don- i-nn I* done." The (rou- 
ble with nii'-i of us is thai our mind* 
are only Imlf made up 

A charnilnx ottl lady .r.'.ii-il r.t a car- 
penter** ahop the olher day bc&ring In 
|„ : i nn I n little Imsket. 

"llove • ••" 'i comfortable chair lu the 
■bop?" she .---!.i-d of the carpenter. 

•\ comfortable ehalr?" be repeated 
doubtfully 

"Yes."   - 

- 

give us a call. 

n.a< eitor Job Mfc Din 
-ANVllil.Nti  FROM A 

V isiting Card § •tug 

TO (A .; 

3v Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TTCICE A.-WEES 

Is only $1 a year Mid on 
tains the news iv cry week, 
and gives infofm.it ion to the 
farm era, especially ih se grow- 
ing tobacco, iliat. a worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

■■'■■'• .i i CCOJ PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN 

.   .  ■■        ■ ' - 

"       JK5UO.L3- I -■: -:•-, 

FOR SALE AT BIFLBOTOB B0 3K STORK 

cotne ii* 
rrmly lo 
ac.l i!o i: 

broutftii i 
If won l>: 

nwii-Tiy MIJ. "I bars 
i::\ unlit you havo n man 
-1 i Rfk io my houae with Die 

work yi'ii liavi1 Ut-u prow 
; i r.ir liirri- u»i<ka 1 have 
• \ iitti'iiii :i it ml :i booki OMtl 
i-.-ii'i a comfortnblv clialr I'll 

baw ibf cnrriiiav eimliloos Urougbi lu. 
Pin aoluu lii Ktny li»»w until I get thai 
man " 

The <:!'■: T lin*.oned to say that 
DC C01 I I -- • ill "ri''.1 Jum as arwll as not 
cnl I be I'.I i;i.iy carried bin away lu 
tiiuotpu 

I. h   •   r.uiU in-ill. 

i»h!fv   rlllnffp rci'iitly  n 
K uiii bis \iol!n to enter 

- DIIR,   Kays  tbc   l)undra 
• r he hml played n roupto 
in-i-i 1 r n moim ul r.< 1 
you '!'■«• ili»* iniutic. for I 

ul io I* a flililler. yon 
ili'vef «!!! be. I always 
m n iiinn i"M me «lira I 
lri.ru Hi* li.iiii.!.   VVIien I 

' :.r! I    I     9 Rl   gettlDf   <'U 
iii one I'vcnlna ai I was 
UHIUI Le said lo me: 'Yin. 

- \\i-i I. if a' ibe stiiHl n<l 
'■in I were io ba ta'cn nn 
•■ ii. to I lure's Da'tf a bulr 
would evtr get weeL"* 

In  n   P 
gtBtlfll       l   & 

tali   >■ n •   fi 
.1. - r-.-ii      \n 
ut IUUI'H in i 
■n..l "I i. - 
d  niu   iiii'ii. 
I     :    'A .    iiril    I 

r  li    .     t-r v : 

■inru'tl    ;   ii 
vpli i,.:   !       I 
pr:u ll'     ■     .:- 

tuat'M ii 
.:; r>  r:: •- 
llroillHNl    I     II 
lu >uiir l:i a I 

*="*"        BABY STUART. 
A   Popntar   MUronreptloB   off    V»»- 

iij..'.  llvtrr   r...i. i:-.*. 
If tbe iiiii.M.r of bouses lu wblcb 

there bauu reprmlurtion* of a certain 
draw Ins of n Ittllc clilM'i* bead after 
Vandyke roubl be enumerated. It 
would causf nsionisbment. There la 
nothing surprising; in ibe popularity 
of tbe bead* llui whatever geulu* 
oanu'd ft "Uauy Stuart" la resi*onsible 
for many ludicrous misapprehensions. 
There ire women wbo believe that tbls 
bead was painted by Gilbert Stuart. 
There are women wbo have asked If 
It was the lufant of A. T. Stewart 
Agatu. there are women who know 
that It depicts oue of the cbildreu of 
Charles I. but who do not know which 
one of bis cbildreu It Is. wbeUier It Is 
a boy or a girl, or wbo painted tat 
original. The head la that of tbe sec- 
ond son of diaries I. and tbe name of 
the ehlbl was .lames. Vandyke paint- 
ed blin time aud lime agalu. Oue of 
tbe family groups of t/harloa' chil- 
dren by Vandyke hangs in Turin. 
From the head of little James In that 
group n copy was made by ICnffaelto 
Caoevarl. 0 drawing, and tl.at copy 
hangs In the Academy of St. I.uKc at 
Rome. From Cauevarrs drawing tbo 
countless army #f photographs, en- 
grnvlngs. Utbograpbl and prints which 
have spread to the uttermost parts of 
the cartli proceeded. 

Let U3 change the title, for we think 
"Baby Stuart" has done duty long 
enough. Why not cull hi in "Uttlc 
James?" Then, at least all bis wor- 
shipers would know Ids sex. lie be- 
came Kin? Jam** II of Kngland In' 
M80, and. :: vunling to emnu-ut au- 
thority, be gave evldeuce of possessing 
all llw vices .'f his race without any 
Of Its virtue- Ills reign was short 
and infamous lie was in exile ut St. 
Germain when be dud in ItOl. Such 
wns the chubby and guileless looking 
royal baby In the cap.— Ilostou Tran- 
script.   

REMOVING A RING. 

A Jeweler Tells ifo» to Take oar one 
II.,'   Has <.rtmu   Lull. 

Most girls A ho bare bad baby rings 
have had tte Me In rCJOVlng them 
from their l.i -<r*. "There Is really no 
necessity f->i <:| lids ado about remov- 
ing a tlghl i IIJJ." said a Jeweler. "In 
fact, as In • lerytUlUg else, the secret 
of success lb - in kuowlng how to do It 
Here is ft rc> |ir that I have found un- 
fulliug for r< lovlug a tight ring, and 
there Is no |mliifuJ surgical operailou 
Involved oil 1M Thread a needle Hat 
In the eye. ti- l)g thread that is strong, 
but not I'm i nrae. then pass tbc head 
of tbe Deetfli under the ring. Care, of 
course, niu. i be used lu tbls. and It 
would be ! - : lo soap tbe needle before 
beginning llie needle having been 
passed through, pull tbfl thread through 
a few Indies Inward tbe hand -eo." 

liy tbls time the jeweler had passed 
the needle nod thread under tbe ring 
on his own Hugoi* nud was prepared to 
Illustrate (lie lit I la lecture. "Wrap the 
kiug end of the thread around the fin- 
ger toward Hie uail in this manner, 
then take hold of the short end nud tin* 
wind It—SO. The thread, thus pivsslug 
against the ring, will gradually remove 
It, however t'ght or swollen the 00* 
ger."— Plltaborg Dispatch. 

liiniUh    llo-txnilit). 
A correspondent of Ibe Dundee Ad- 

Tertlscr writes from Denmark' ,4Tbe 
people of Deumark. though sprung 
from the same stock as ourselves, are 
Infinitely more polite anJ hospitable— 
SO much so that my friend tbe Scotch 
landowner, who is Scotch lo tbe back- 
bone nod never more Scotch than when 
out of Scotland, early eauie to the con- 
clusion that their poliielitss. besides 
being 'a mlehty trouble to themselves, 
was a sheer wa*te of time.' I did not 
find it so. I rejoiced Ibat It was oue of 
their characteristics, fur they were 
ever willing to show me their furins 
and their dairies and their bncon cur- 
ing establishments, tbuugb I bad been 
assured before leaving this country 
that the Danish creamery nt least was 
shut against the stranger. 

"Libs most continental people l have 
met the Dane puts himself to DO end 
of trouble to help you. and afier he 
gives all tbe Informntleii you want you 
must needs go to bis home and drink 
li;. drink and smoke his cigars, as old 
fr:<*nds In this country might do after 
fears of separation." 

To those living 
il ;-.iIariaIdistricts Tint's Pills 
;'.:■• indispensiblc, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are 

an absolute cure 
f r sick headache, indigestion, 
:.;.ilaria, torpid liver, constipa- 
t;- nand all bilious diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

WILMINGTON & WELDON R.K 
AND BRANCHES 

AND ATLANTHXOA8T LINK 
RAJLBOAJD COMPANY OF 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
i t'.\i»i..N.->.!» N ill i>; i i. 

TliaiNs OrjOHOMUTL. 

A ii electoral uysti'iii \rbieh will 

put a prcuiium upon thrift ami 
uiiirriii^o isalwut to lie inaugurat- 

ed in Belgium, tinier thin new 

plan every man lietwecu llie ugce 

of twenty oue auj twenty -live yearn 

who :-hall pay oue dollar a year 
iu taxes will be entitled to vote 

one ballot; married men over twen- 
ty live J ears of age will have two 
ballots eaeb, and if such married 

meu shall own real estate or Gov- 

ernment lKindsor saving bank de- 

posits producing an income of $'-'0 
a year lhoy will have three ballots 

each. 

W,R, WHICHARD,JR, 
— DKAI.KK IK— 

Qenoral 

Whichard. N. 0. 

The Stock i piete in every   3e 
partmeiil and prices U low as the 
OWest. Highest market prices 

aid roroonotry   produce. 
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 KOT.WU.IHHFD J«7.r>.   

S. M. Srhnltzs 
HAS rHOVlDKi) FOB YOU 

4.0110 pounds Candy, 
^5 barrels Applex, 
25 IRIXOS Sweet FloridaOrangCB- 
15,000 Cooa Nuts.J 
500 pounds Mixed Nuts, 
500 pound Raisins, 
Seeded Raisius, Currants, Citron, 
l'lgs, Dates, Bananas. 

,000 Dolls.     WATCHIH, U'JN 
l'ISTOI.s, VASES, LAMPS 

and SCBXanSB. 

WAGONS, and 
ALL KIND of 

TOYS, CHEAP. 

Come to see IDS. 

•MM M. idmnnpi 
Phone 55 

Southern 
_^gcv Railway. 

TDK STA.NDAUD RAILWAY. 

 Off THE— 

SOUTH. 
I 'i 111 i Line to all Points. 

Where Ilr. John.nn Was Married. 
Cue of tlie moat loloreatlDg i-mrk-a 

in   llie   perlfll   r- (liter   uf   Si.   WIT 
biii'^li's, Ii. ihj. mlatei lu Ibe lunrrlayu 
of Dr. Jolinson nn<l llu- wlilowl'orlo; 

si 9 wliU'li   was  evlebrated 
burgli'g.    It rontls: 

"Monl. -Samll Jolmton, i.f yc pnrlub 
of St. M.iry'M. In McliOold, nml Blltt 
both Porter, of yc pftrlali of K. I'lilllp, 
ID n-haui." 

Why the couple shouhl have IfftTftfd 
from DlnnlngcliAni to Derby to be wtti 
If Hicatly iliil, ETM lluswcll con 
fuvst'il thai In.* couhl iit>t DDdorttSnd 
tbo reason. JDIIUHOII. Imwcvcr. gaw 
li.ii an ainuslng nccoimt of the Jour- 
ney. They must ba\u luoki-tl a t|incily 
nuiii-l.i'il |Kiir as they wulkiil up the 
aisle of si \\ 11! i i r _; i,' - -. he nn awk 
want. Mj; boftad. RIIHIUIIIIIIU man. I-IJC *'a 
youiij; person of nearly f»o" nml \UM 
aetscil off Meant attractions.—Westmln- 
■U-r (.azetie. 

. 
■ 

Mi*   •:i inur i.I ii Vitrt. 

**.l:i:ii" •  I    ; ulf   imfortunHte 
of li.li*' -■ ■       ■  i> ■ l'i .'■ ile gloomily. 

"II.1.1 in        ■   p •      ihi llnriir 
",\...   \.<:~    lliuil   11 ut I     You  know, 

IH* lia« a hulill i I luuklus -it the celling 
for i»i ii nil "ii   HIHI IflM night Just at 
ti»' rum   a yard of piastcr- 
i.t.  ..:| r-'h<i •   ou li>4 ''--.ul   knocking 
nil ihi* loaplrat.on uiii or Ml"—Atlauta 
romtiliiilon. I 

Wmldi'l    i ■ u-i   Illm, 
Meat     ieu coulluue to exist, and fre- 

quent   .    impli's  are cited   of  whal   11 
clalwh .1 in ba tbc maaocai of all The 
Frcduii' i Tan.) Citizen aleps forward 
With H si ry of n inrin In (lint town 
Wbo. Inn nmn to ailvci-tlse l.-iml lie 
wanir.l ;„ ii-ll. put a written uniire lu 
one of the liuteld I lie oilier day A 
rnan u ho was linpilrlr.^ f«»r n stiiall 
ftirni u is ufcrretl lo the wrllten no- 
lle. ..-ii In* replied: "I caul buy li.nil 
at ll .r |ll 0 from an.%|nan who i*OM 
his own :> ' orllllOg InTbni way. lie 
mi;;?'I '!.■ , itie fence, the pump handle 
and Ibe I... ii doors bofoft lie gsvcjip 
Boasejaioii.      Kansiis City Journal 

II.HI i   De -•   .r.-ii 
Don't live for your*. If. nml do oot he 

afraid of dJmlniKhlii,: your oun h.ippl 
Beta ii> proinailnjj il.it of ott:em    lie 
Who labon Wholly Til the I enellt of 
Others, ami ns ll were, forgets lilms.-lf 
Ul far happier than (ho man who 
make* hlmv-lf liit eolo objccl of n'i hh 
ailttTiOiri. n..j :•••■:   :..I,A. 

Texas 
California, 
Florida, 
Cuba and 
Porto Rico. 

rtiictl) FTMBT   OLASH   Bqnlp 
j ini'iiiH on all IhroDflb ami Lo- 
MlTraioa| Piilliinin PHluce Sleep 
iug ('lira on all Ni|(ht Traiim; Faal 
an J Hafe Hchcaliilen. 

A| j .\ toTiiket Amenta fin Time 
Talilis, BatHMM (ienti-al In for- 
mal ion, or iidilrcwi, 

B.L. F8BV0N.   T. P. A., 
Charlotte, X. c. 

K. B. DAltllV, C. P.&T. A., 
AKheville, N. 0 

No tronhlu to annver iiuratioiiH 

; -1 W.m 11 hli. W, A. Turk 

WASHiyiTON,  D. 0. 

PATENT 
■ nrthlne you IriTfnt orlniproTei ol»<' get 
cmAT.TMDC-UAllK. COftRWHT or DESIGN 
raoitcitON. f>.ii i nwairi. ss-t«-ii,<-i i... t . 
f.>r frcC CTBinfpflli^n sr.il ndTlot*. 

BOOK ON PaTENTSr-'*     '' 
Witail 

io  Va 
Faisal 
I «i'i 

H It IM Scfv rc rauni, 

'Au'.U'ill'sVd 
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I'M   PM 

.» fi a n .n i, so i II 
3 30   C ■ U 09 ll 11    15 

7 04 
is Si 

8 SO 14 09 
I ■ I 04 

LT '•Vllmlnatou 
Lv AlMauolla 
I.T I.■ -;■'.■'   ■■ ■ 

Lss.ee wit«m 
Ar Rooky Mount 
Arrive Tarboro 
i .vi M Turboro 
LT Kocky Mount 
Ar WeMon 

Wi.niinRton & Wcldon ltiilroad, Ysdkin 
Uivihlon Mniu Line—Tmiii leaVel Wilmiiig- 
ton U00 am,arrives Fayetlevillel'2 05 p tn, 
Icavee Fsyetiev'<*o ItA P m, arrives 8au- 
foril 1 48 p ut. Return, up leaves Sanford 
S10 p m. arrive Kayetu*villi* 8 41 p ui leave 
Kaveltevillc 8 46 p ui, arrivos WUnungtou 
6 40 p m 

I>ci.! • tirAillr Branch—Train loaves Ben- 
nellsvHIe 8 15 a m, Mnxtnn 9 SO, a m, liorl 
Spriiiirs 9 63 a m, Hope Mills 10 42 a in, ar 
rive rayettevillc 10 65. Heiiirning leavee 
F.tyettcville 4 40 p m, Hone Millssl 66 p r . 
Red Bpiinglfi 35. p m, Haxton 0 15 p :. 
arrives Ktnuetsvillc 7 161> m 

ConiieclioHfi nt Kayctteville with train Nc 
78 at UastOn With "the Carolina Central 
Kaiiroai), ut Bed Spring with the Keel 
Springs & Itowmore isilroad, at Sun ford 
with the Seaboard Air I.lne and Southern 
itailwiiy al Oulf wltb the l)urh:ns> and 
Charlotte Kailrotul. 

Train on tuo s.. .r .^ i,-: Neck iiraneb Road 
leave« WeM.m H i% t. tn. Hallfas 4 13 p in, ar 
rlvinS.«.ilanil Nwek »l A W p m. OrcenTlIiefi K 
rn, Kill-it.;, 7 v. i,iii.    KoturulnRleavc!> Kmnion 

no R m, Oieeaeflle * M ikin. arrtvlna tiaiifai 
at ll 18 am. Wcldon ll » am.  dailf excep 
Sul.dttV. 'l    ' 

TreiOJ on Wualilnnlon Brnm-h U-i"» Wasfe 
Inpii'n hiflatn anJ if 30 p m, arrive V> :.elo 9 10 
a ID uml 1 ti> p m, ntunuiiff leave l'..imele 9tt 
.i !■.;■! >. :■. \> \\\. arrive Wanttlneton 1100 am 
and 7 30 p in.dallT excepi bundaf. 

Train leaven Tarboro dally except Sunday 
\\ b :w p m. Sunday 4 13 p m, arrives Ply- 
meulh7 40pra. ft 10 p rn, returning, leaves Ply- 
mouth dally, exeet* Sunday, 7 50 a m. and Suu 
day 9 00 ain, arrives Ih'itorn lOiOam. 1100am. 

Train on Midland N C hi. nch leaves Uolde- 
born dully, except Sunday, 7 Oft a ni, arffrliv 
SmitlifleluH io a m. returiunir leaves Smllhrield 
9 00 a m.arrlve*ttt<;oldwborolo*6a m. 

Train on Nashville Branch leave Hoely 
Mount at   JO   am. 140 p m, arrive Nashville 
I! 10 a in. 4 U pin.   Spring   Hope 10 40 am.   4 S3 
Im.   Keturnlnj leuve Spilug Hope II .lo am 

'-.',■ :r . .s.i-1.\ ji<- 12 15 a m. arrive at   Reeky 
Muuui 11 4ft a m, 6 oo p m. dally except Sunday. 

Tialnon t'lhiton Branch leaves Uar*aw for 
Clinton dally, except SDinl&y. 11 <ut m and 4«t 
! m. returning leases Clinton at 7 go a ■ and 

!>■>. vn 

Train No THmadcs close eonnectlor. W<1 
don lor all points Ncrtr^d&My. ull ml. via Ititt 
Bond. 

«. M. EKEBSOHj 
.   Gen'l Pass. Ageut 

J. R. KEKIaY, Geu'l Manager. 

T. If. BMBBSOS', Tnitli.' Muuager. 

CUURCHKH 

BPISOOPAL.—Sunday-gohool I'.'Mi 
in. W.B.Browu,8upennt«nclent. 

>ivii.c aerviue and aermor every 
Sunday morning and evening. Er- 
eniug prayer WudneBday8at7:30P. 
M., aud l.i la in Fridays at 10 A 
M., Rev. I. A. Canfield, Miniflter 
in Charge. 

BAPTIHT.—Services every Suu- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Tli u nn lay evening. Rev. 
J. X. Booth, paator. Sunday- 
•chool 9:30 a. m. C. D. BounU-ee, 
superintendent. 

METHODTHT.—Services every Sun- 
d«y, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
1 erinteudent, 

PKESIIYTERIAN.—Servieei thin 
Sunday, luoruiugaudevening. Uev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. 10. B. Fickleu su 
periuteudeut. 

CATHOUO.—No regular nervico.s 

LODGES 

A. F. S A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, .N'i.. 284, mm- liret aud 
third Monday eveuiug. R. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Reuss, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant I^dge, No. 
11. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
R. I..IIumlKT,N. O. E. E GriOlu, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—'far River Lodge, Nt 
83, meets every   Friday evening. 
R. M. Moye, C. C; T. M. Hooker. 
K. of It. aud 8. 

It! A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1«»«. meets every Thursday even- 
ing.    W. B.  Wilson,   R.    M.   lt. 
I.uiu:, ;•(-(■. 

JB. O. U. A. M.—MceU every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, iu I. O. 
O. F. hall. J. B. White, Coun- 
cellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council. 
No. 6, meets every first and third; 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D.S. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—-Greenville Conclave 
No. 640, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
OWB Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
D. 8. SiiiHh Se-   - 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

ssV 

HIYEB SERVICE 

Steamer Myres leave Washing- 
ton daily at ti A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daJlj IK 2 
P. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Filgccomlie leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. foi Tar- 
liuro, leave Tarlniro for Greenville 
TiicxdavN, Tliurdays and Saturdays 
at (1  A. M. carries freight only. 

Couiiectingat Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Halt injure. 
PliilaU'lphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
»it li railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should oroy freight by 
the Old Dominion S. a. i u. fron 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Bullimore; 
McTi-liuuta' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

11 • I a i. 

DEALER   IN- 

0 

H ;r. nr (ii"i    ■*->eaf**- 
—A GKNBRAL LINE OF— 

. 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

I can now lie found In the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. B. COREY. 

Dl PATENTS- 
IDVICE IS IS PITENTIBIUTY FH 
Notice in "fnv.Min Ai«"       ■■> 
Book'HowlOobUual'atcQy |   IS 
c«aa)aam«*a»Bla.Noli        

tWlf ra alrlrtiT COD 
E. 0. llCCtlll, Pil.al 

14. NofcoUllp 

«i j. •*j,U!,*!**I,"i, i.e. 

SALT RHEUM CURED  BY 
Johnston's Sarsaparilla 

QUART   BOTTLES. 
JI'IT »UKH IN rtmm. 

nishi SfclaiRroDUoaa ana Warnlna or Somalhlna nor* Sarloaa lo rosas. 
Tlla Oal|T S.I.  Marls lo Mead ll,r  W.riiln,.   Joknalon'a >.. .«,.mrlll. 

la 11.6 Mo.I I'oivcrlui  Hlood Purlflsr K.IUMII 
Nature, In ber rffurta to corroct mistakes, which miataUt-s have oome from 

careless living, or it mar be frum anccsturs, shuota out pimples, blotches and 
olber Imperfections on tlie skin, as a warning that more serious troubles (par* 
hups tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases) arc certain to follow If 
you neglect ta heed the warning and correct the mistakes. 

Many a lingering, painful disease and many an cai)y death baa been avoided 
simply because HH-MI notes of warning hare been m ,-rurt aud the blood kept 
pure by a light use of J01JNSTON S SARSAPARH.i.A. 

Mi--. A I.hie J. Kni. i. ■. of Marshall, Mich., writes: 
" 1 ivua cured of a bad huuior afler suffering with it for five yeara. The 

doctors and my friends said It was salt rheum. It came out on my head, neck 
and ears, and tln-n on my whole body. I waa perfectly raw wltb It. What I 
suffered during those flvo yoars. Is no use telllug. Nobody would bcllere me if 
I did. I tried every medicine that was advertised lo cure It, I spent money 
enough to buy a bouse.    I beard JOHNSTON'S   HARSAPABU.I.A   highly 
Eraised. I tried a hottla of it. I began to improve right away, and when I baa 

■ ■ ■ i.. ■ i tbe third bottle I waa completely cured. I have never bad a touch of it 
aincc. I never got any thing to do mo the least guod till I tried JOHNSTON'S 
S4KSArAUII,f>A. I would heartily advise all wno are suffering from humora 
or skin disease of any kind to try It at once. 1 had also a good deal of stomach, 
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S . \RB '.PABILLA 
made mo all right." 

The blood la your life and if you keep it pure and strong you can positively ra> 
aist disease or facecoutuglou fearlesoly.    JOHNSTON'S NAllSAXa&ir.I.A nere* 
fails.   It is for sale by all druggists, in fall quart bottles at oui' 

*aan.i»a»t*A.r«   OBUB oumrani 
iiilyonedoUstff»os> 

' 
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SOLO BY JttOv Eimri.. 
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Ed. Ii Shelburn. 
WHO I FSALB  AJND BEl'AJL 

GROCER. 
IF YOU WANT TO|BK TREATKO I.KiHT A XI) 
ATTHESAMHTIMKHCY YOl'Ri: MHWRKllIT 
THUS COME TO TUB RIGHT PLACE WHERE 
YOU WILL GET HONEST WEIGHT AN') STRUT- 
I. V RELIABLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE LEADING GROCER. 

THE AMENDMENT. 

ARTICLE VI. 

SUKKUAUE    ANP    KLlllIBIMTY    TO 

onricE—QUALIFICATIONS 

OF AN KI.KCTOB. 

Section 1.    Every   male  person 

pie aball lie bv Ixillot, nml ull 
elections by the General AKacuibly 

shall be viva voco. 

Sec 7. Every voter in North 
Carolina, except ua in I his article 

di&iualified, shall be eligible to of- 

fice, but liefore euteriug upon tbe 
duties of the office he shall lake 

and subscribe the following oalh : 

"I , do Holiimiily «wcur 

Iwru   iu   tto Uniteil  States, and j 'l"ire<l ''>' 1»w- 
every male person wbo has  been j    Sec. (i. All elections by the pco 

naturalised,   twenty-oue   years of 

age, and possessing tbe qualitica- 
tioua set out in this article, shall 
be entitled to vote at any election 

by the people in the State, except 

M* herein otherwise provided. 

Sec. 2. He shall have resided in 

tbe State of North Carolina for two 

years, in the county six months, 
and in the precinct, ward or other 

•lecti'm district iu which he offers 
to vote, four months next preceed- 

iug the election ; Provided, That 

removal from oue precinct, ward 

or other election district toanother 
in tbe same county, shall not ope- 

rate to deprive any person of the 

right to vote iu tbe precinct, ward 

or other election district from 

which be has removed, until four 

months after such removal. No 
person who bin been convicted, or 

who has coiifesa.ed his guilt in open 
eonrt upon indictnientof any crime 

the punishment uf which is, or may 

hereafter be, imprisonment iu the 

t?tate prison, Bhall be permitted to 
vote, unless the said person shall 

be first restored to citizenship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

Sec. 3. Every person offering to 

vote shall be at the time a legally 

registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed and iu tbe manner hereinaflci 

provided bv law, and the General 

Assembl/fif North Carolina shall 
enact general registratiou laws to 
carry into effect the provisions of 

this article. 

Sec. 4. Every person presenting 

himself for registration shall be 

able to read aud write any section 

of tbe constitution in the English 

language; and, before he shall be 
entitled (o vote, have paid on or 

before the fiist day of March of tbe 
year in which he proposes to vote, 

hie poll tax as prescribed by law, 

for the previous year. Poll taxes 

•hall be a lieu only on assessed 

property, and no process shall issue 
to enforce the collection of theaauie 

except against asset sad property. 

A Good   I'samplc to l:ullow. 

While all ol Ibe State papers arc 
diaenwirjg tbe possibilities of farm 
inj; in Georgia ami advocating the 
diversifying of crops, it inaj   be 

well to ;e|)cal a   slory   that   conies I 
from lirookM count t as   I   practical 

example of nut Mil}   » hal   can   be 
•lone, but what has been doue in the 

Majr of making uiom-v   OB   a   lan.i. 

Tbe Coluiniins Ledger printa tbc] 
following rental kal.l.    stnr)    urooil 

Moivcn.    (ia.    a   small   town    ii. 

Iirooks eouul.v : 
"A man in Brooksuouul) has in 

iheia.-t twenty-five or tbirt) year* I 

made i*20,(rDU  with  a ooe-borse 
farm. 1'orse\ejal yean in sin ..-• 

shin he cleared HfWMI above his 
expenses each war. lie never al 

lows any trash Inirni-d on hislarni. 
never allows his beggar weeds rut 

or pastured, plows everything un 

der, and all goes back to Ihe soil, 
He carries his null lo  the  mill  on 

the bank of his horse, bul leads the 
horse and never rules him. which: 

saves the animal. Il<' has pleniy 

ofstibMautial food, Inn does uol 

live aittravagautly, and can do 
without ul im 1-1 anyfjiing the iuer-! 
chant sells, it'lie like,-, amid 

it il" tli 
He is indepi-ndeii' ulcveiv Ini.-I in 
tbe world so lira-his   par!   would J 

■»■ 
lie works ali'iut lil'ly ucraa  with 

his mule, and hiiu.-ell' and   I: Ij 

do all their-work, making 100 oi 
twelve or iii 

who register under this section 00 I teen bales of eolloii and pleniy ol 

or before November 1, 1908, and syrup, meat and potatoes. He 

all such persons shall lie entitled lends money over Ibe county i" 
to reginU-. and vote at all elections good people al N per acnl, IL' 

by the people iu this Mate, unless I never sends money oil. bul kccjmil 
disqualified under section 2 of this at home among Ihe neighbors, lie 

article: Provided, such persona ijs said lo baves.mie *><,"IHI ..r H|O.- | 

shall have paid their poll tax as re- {(ion cash, and all made from a link- 
one h"ise fai.ii. vrbieb bo still con 

duels.   This mi- told bj a respmi 

C" 

I prior thereto, entitled lo vote uu 
der tbc laws of any  State in  the 

! I'uitcd States wherein he Ibeu re- 
! sided, and no lineal descendant of 

TO THE PEOPI 

PI I I   A Nil 
KMi.«    Wit ' i   -i" 

AD.I'H  sl.M. 1111  XI]     - 

V, .- 

We iffei 
in iin 

\ > i. i iii<   : i 

.  -.'   aii. 

■ 

. - 
! 

1 

ill 

I■•' • I  ■ i egetables can jiruduce 
p . 

i ...■ • 

■ 

OICE   Vegetables 
M ill always find a rcudy 

it) only that farmer 
MI who Iia»studied 

set «t liow to ob 

in both tjuaJity and quantity 
judicsou ■ Hi-- .>i well- 
! fertuizers.    .\o krtil- 

■ 

General Merchandise ■ 

a large yield unless it cootaias 
I'otorfi     Send fur 

•   which furnish full 
'•ui      \\'.;   end them 

iro-e. rj 

I KALI WORKS, 

.'      ', 
lo !»• foi   ul III ti l.i... 
-elect .,:. 
and ICurope.    He .- 
aud H'intci,    \\'«• 
1 autage.    li isoui |il  

■ 

The following is the amendment 
. 6. ar.y such person, shall lie denied 

to article 6 of the State const it u :,,„..,: .. . 
,.,,,, ..I tbe right to register  and  vote at 

lion, adopted by the (Icucral As i ■ .   * 
,.       \ZZL       ml   i        .      .    any election in this State by pei-son 

sembly ot 1899, and to lie submit-    ,. .   , .,       . .,       , 
'   . ' of bis failure to possess the educa- 

ted to tbc voters  for  ratification    . 
I tlonal qualifications prescribed in 

next August: ^^^ . Q[ ^ .u.(ide . j,,.,,^,,,,,, 

Section 1- That article VIof the, ne gha„ uave tt^myitA in accord 
constitution of North Carolina lie ance with tbl! terms of lhu( mllmi 

and tbe same is hereby   abrogated ! prior |o ,)eceU]ber  ,_   |9Wj     Th(, 

and iu lieu thereof shall be substi- j General Assembly shall provide fol- 

iated the following article of said  B penuautat record ol  all persons'M0 bushels of corn, 
oonslitution : 

  

- 

•ell Min 11  ■■ .- • - • ,. 

altentius,   and  the   mo- , ■        , 
i-sialiliaheil liusiui *s    uiII ■■ p n 

Whi ii yon eomi I 
il >"U <i"  #iii 

Iteiiieuil i-i   us und tl 

l> liu    ••.    H-i-l     . 

sells, if In- like,-, and does i lo   w*_       ,f—. ■ ^     ~.T     ,, 
■ pri.e d'H-s n..l  -nil him.\OVf ^OHiLH l&ml   J.MOIlOliS, 

II.l 
.lack 

'    .   | ■    . '-, I      -       '     '   -      ■       . I  - ! 

aud ' a pi -.i .n |H i -. ll.i        -       I i'    ' 

Sho; 
M- 
II. 

'-.  \. . 
i:: 

.. < ■  . 

Groceries. 

Kl.i Meal. --:i -.II.   i Dl't-i i  i   . 

sible neighbor of bis." 
The story is remarkable uol   lie 

cause it is impossible, but bananas 
Ibe facts stated in il aiesn unusual. 
If one man aided by one iiiule.wilh 

his energy and iluili can uccoin- 
plish so much, what is il nol pos- 

sible for a farmer with several 
mules and Ihe same am.nun ul' en 

ergy to accomplish t The storj Is 
probably Iruoj Iberels no ii-asou 

why ii sluiulil nol be.   li  Oeorgis 
had a  liiindreil   siieb   l.nniri-.    il 
would mil bo long before she would 

rank as the riches! and most inde- 
pendent slateinllieiiiiii.il. Wn-li 

ington Post. 

(or ullirm) thai I will support and 

maintain the constitution anil laws 
of the United Slates, and the con- 

stitution aud laws of North Caro 

linauot iucousisteiit therewith, and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 

duties of my office as  

So help me, God.": 

Sec. 8. The following class's of i     _ .... ...    ,. 
i. ii ■       >• um   ,   .- Preparing; l-or A Big Crop, 

persons  shall lie  disqualified   lor 
office: First, all persons who shall i notwithstanding llie fuel that 
deny the being of Almighty (iod. j notion is bringing B belter price 

Second, ull persons who shall have] than it has for years and thai I lien- 

been convicted or confessed their!is more or lesatalk of lighting ibe 
guilt on iudicluieul pending, ami j fertilizer trUBt, FirmerHaremaking 

whether seuteujol  or  not, undei 'unusually heavy purchase- -.1   fcr 

judgmentsiispendi'iljolaiiy treas.ui jtili/ei> in iintU'ipuli f pliilitiim 

or felony, or any oliier crime tori big crops. 
which the punishment may be im-j    Mb) sate of fertiliser tugs by   llie 

prisonment   in   the   penitentiary. I North lornlina Depailincnt of Ag 

since   becoming    eiti/ens   of   the 

United 8'ates,  or corruption  and 
malpractice iu office,   unless such 
person   shall   be   restored  to the 

rights of citueuship  in a man • 

prescribed by law. 

Hardware, 

Furniture. 
Ii- uhpiailei     ; ■    ; 

W i   l.;i;. -■ riclly for I'ash. li.n l     . 

Credit,    Our mollois Homwty.Men   amir 
,    ii 1 ■ 

Ul . ll 
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' ' •   1 •    ■ 
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1 1 ■    ' ■ 

i : II .i iin- countr)  pay a 

- eeei» year !•> 
DM tiers   i..i  sas   calf 

lllia isi li'Mjui ill.in pay. 

pi Hi. - niu-  rate 
: ile shape of a sub- 

Am business thai 
iducted     pioiiiaiily 

'    ' I   '     .1 — I-'.|||1T  111      l||.-    gOt 

" -I lie  let alone.     ll 

..ni ii'i.-iij!— metbuds 

;. bustuess   lliat   can 
ill i any   eircumstaocea.   be 

i.ii.l..    Durham Herald. 

J.p.CriErtFty 4; 00. 

• 
111 .   ...   : .. 

■  . 
A, II - 
• I 

. .    . 1 
I...1.    : i     ■ 

■                       . 

lb.--!                 .           ' 
' M    11. 

1 II   . i 

' i .1    - 

ie Hun, w in   Jenuiiin  Bryan 
i' IH'ii -i... .ii.- in lial.-jgii 

" ie ..'   ..  o'lock,   P    M.. 

-.'i luck, I*. M.    V'iee 
M    .lobu, '.i   tin- Hea 
Line has lenueml the 

|..n :;. llu- IIMJ ul  his pi ivafe 
fmm l.'n liui'iiid I.. Ruloigb, 

ii has also accepted an 
.   lecture  1-. the stu- 

■■        :;  "     Inesilay- 
\i   i.iini—i.in fee will lie 

■ .-i-d-   \, ill   In- ap 

tin  establishment ol 
;•      to be given for the 

■ . I.I ilicguverumeut. 

Farmers i ■       in-11 

i 
\ hen        II   be  I 
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..    |UII 
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•;.;. 

We  ban   jn 
i ixii Chilhil IMi 

Im v im;. 

i   i. 
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Sec. II. This act shall be in force 

from and after its rulilicutioii. 

llu Farmers In Earnest. 

Owing to tbe leugth of Ihe pro 

uuedingH of the farmers' meeting 
Saturday aud the resolutions 

adopted, we are forced to print il 
iu iustallments iu the duily edition 

of TUB KKri.Kcrou, but it will ap- 
pear as a whole iu our semi-week- 

ly edition of Friduy. Tbc resolu 

tionsare worthy of a careful read 
iug, and for that reason we publish 

them iu full. If the farmers con 

tioue ilieirI-;Iin.-lne— in iIn- mat- 

ter  and receive the   co-operation 

lliuil me   since   .lauuniy    I.   11)00, 
shows Uu- demand for fertiliscro 

plueed OD the niarkcl this year   is 

irOD) nine  I"  tell   peleenl grealci   ih.in I.!', i.   !, 11 y i 11 u.      \\'.    il    .. 
Ihau it  was last   year,    ihe   Do 

partineiii of agriculture ilnre.luu 

nary 1,1C00, has sold tags repre   pn«nlftTiu'   TAAIBI 

senling   BD.aSa lolM of gUll.lO X al ssUSM »       XOOIS, 

These ligiires are nol   verj    en 

nouraging for   Ibe farmer,    The' 

ontton crop this year would have 
been an unusually large one had  II 

lint been for Ihe mid BOBSOn storm*. 
— Ifaleigh I'nsl. 
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' ■   ■       liiindreil    Dollars 
 i   ruse  of I'll.utli 

.:     !•"   ■ IIM-.I    bj     llnll'h 

rh i ' ire. 
i'   i  i III \i -i .\ fo.i Props., 

Toledo, O, 
.i!.<!•• i -luui'd. In\e knowu 

i    i.i li.nil   for  the la.-i   lificcn 
H Icive  1.1in perfectly 

ll .ill business   liansae 
•' iiiiiii-ially able io   nir-y 

i       ubli • i' i.ni- made by    ilieir 

w i -1 .-, 11.1 i\.  wholesale drug. 
.   Iiileiio,  <>. 

KlN'NA*    *   Mini IN, 
.1-.   I'uledo,  O, 

II.iu     i    lai: li I  ini' i-   taken in 

il .111• ■<-11\  upon Ihe 
'   iml ii II•   surfaces•.! tin- 

■.-ii ui. 

. i . 

I'riii1   .«■ 

I'i lb 

|..i 
i. 

Mile, 
■I umuu 

< 

Plow Gear, «tee. 

Headquarter 8 
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In   I). I,, .1 v ..i 
DMN I 1ST, 

.     N.I. 

i  . i \\ liilr 

I"....        lore 
M 

Ibe    ln'Sl 

II,iii 

For in i 

... 

See. 5- No male person wbo was, j tliey should have, Hie end aimed at 
on Jauusry 1, 1867, or at any time v|)| \M accomplished. 

The lair John  Kuskin's uiiiiiuil 
Income frniii his writings wasaio, 
OllO.     Ile nine away all Iml ||  HOU 

which he kepi I'm living e\pcii.-ei 

When   remonstrated    with     by 
friends for Ins estmordlnur)  lib 

ei'iility, ami urged  In  retain mini- 

for himself lie said Hint liny bach 
elnr who eiiiihluT live onihfortabl) 

on 11,800 a yeai   had   uu bnslueas 
living.—Wiliniufi'.ui Si.u. 

lii.il'l' i 

Points, 
II .11.1 Will.   . 

ii nips, Nail-. 
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in ml'l 
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Funny.   !• 

A nton i- going the 
the effect t!■;: 1 Bl a public 
Umdoa i aoHe U- pasted 
fag tbe pupil- i hat Mr. 81 and M 

a of the - • rs, would give a 
lecture cm "Our Eves, and How 
w.-so- Through Them." I 
■oath this some boy ■ rotes ' ■ '■ ■ 
Our Pupils, and Kos Tb*j See 
Through IV 

•rcepertty bad eight-ccal cotton '•> *• Slate meeting i..J inmqr. 
 Umlist of good things be in   0n the&tufdaypiwlo«.iii«ting« 

Tin- Sea fork Tritmne hat 'I» 
covered thai th ■ Advance Agent of 
1 
upon 

• led to sb iw« npou tbeeountry, 
Iml he overlooked it until ilii» week 

• multiplicity of bin henefi 
re il labor*. 8 nie doubi w will 
ii.--i.-i that "OoUar a'heat" and 
••eight cenl r-i'toi " are accidental 
and incidental ti istega ovet a bii b 
the Republican leaden have no 
iu.iRM-.uiti.il than tbey bare over 
tbe state of tbe weather; but thai 
« ili be i. gai Ii I '- Hal blaspbem) . 
—Philadelphia Record. 

FARMERS IN C3UNCIL 

AM     OKOAMZED   EFFORT 
\iill>srTKlsT>. 

Strong Resolution*   Asking Co- 
up ration*  la  ike Cru*adc 

ot Humanity   Against 
Inhumanity. 

\\'i ii i«  to  be the oateosM of 
..    enl ret eutlj  tel • ■■ 

bj I he fanner* lootjanUe a em- 
-., 1.- against the trusts ai d check 

pression thrnat npon tbem. 
I o be MM.   One thyig is 

certain; thesjsessbUng of eossany 
representative   farmers   ben   os 
Beturdaj • verj eeecios oftheeoaa- 
tv being represented, shows ■ de- 
termination thai Isnot to l«- viewed 
lightly. 

It was Ihe occasion »f the meet- 
ingof tii.- I'iit I'-mnty Tobacco 
iii were Association, called mac- 
eordancewith a resolution adopted 

HOW »v no. ;;...,-..   »,v;'.lh   srnn-   from  the in that tbcrroSvM,f bis i ,U»r ma. 
p ,   , . ,]    ■.•-.'.•: z !:■■::  I Ua !■•   B   J   llll    tc 

■i.. - v   .:.-. i     ■    . tra  "■■ •     -••  <•'■   "■ —":. '* : 

uflwban ■ far below the .•   ii   uViiti.u.s ral ..- 
)K.I .   ..   i,-....;...  .-.»..:..   ■ >■       I   (»•*! ouravratiiMM, Iruata in 

• ti.e isvd i.i" Ihe  Karo    "■ dinaueeaf allotoMaa4 Moral   l»w 
i ■:   . are ctraue.Ui g  lha -i aril - • •( a 

..>, .....   bhi esaditbjfi ot free people and ewajri  |  the   des 
,:|.> IUI serviiods towed BBMI      ■■- ■     r il* republic    as sing   Mi 

titular dignitaries  ami   liutating 

GUAN9 
in-  sud enlightened though ■■> -ip 

' national legislation. Ii-- people, hi   robbing   us   of our 
honest toil, depriving o- of   many.     i.  With a developing   ami   i-x- 
uf the imtcaalttri and all Urn caw--1 pending market, with deereasrd 
Ibrtaot life, ami is undermining - production and with increasing 
tbe verv basic principles of I prices for manufactured tol«ci-o 
mir government by driving we find llie price of leaf tobacco 
prudent, conservative and thought- steadily diminishing until, it has 
fill men to communism and an- falleu to that point where it is uo 
arehy; now therefore l>e it. ' longer profitable. 

Beaolred, 1. Thai the most' ii. All manufactured articles 
practical anil feasible plan of'are rising in price as the farmers 
thwartingtbenMthodaofthatiiiatia.pcofita troai his toil «i\.» less and 
the eniinirigcincut and patro'.ingeof less, and we call  attention to  the 

HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF 
ANY-SPEC/AL TOBACCO GUANO 

IN THE WORLD. 
MANUFACTURED BY F.S.R0Y5TER GUANO CO. J 

NORFOLK, VA. 

.1. .1. Marshall, Popnlist, of Vi- 
, ..,. Porsj I Ii • ounty, i> out in an 
..!..-.. i.-ii« i to Senator !:.':!.:■. in 
which he nay* he received a circu- 
In . mSei ' Bntlcr, which, uo 
doubt, wan senl i<> hundreda ul 
other Popn In  the circular 
;;     'ranked   lie nan f I i wo 
crals ineach lowuship .^.i..>'. the 
frai c hi-.-  .rn i .liiH'iii.   mid   »In. 

.• •.. tc against it if e m\ ince I 
new HI 5 ...i • unconatitulionul: 
also the il Pop dial*  and 
-.-. In!.- Bepiil.tn-ai -. who. ;i- Bntlcr 
- IJ . were Ii • .1 or frighteued into 
.... ihe I ii icratic ticket ul l! •■ 
! •• election, m .ii.l not vote. Unt- 
ie! rurlbet asked for sis reli i 
i- | ; .... ■ .. ; ->inship : ■ i 

.. anil « ii >could ii • 

ll on ;.. iissisl   in    at her    >'.a\. 

I..-... Butlci enl »iili the circu- 
lars bis open I tter nttacking the 

dmeul and election biw». 
M , ilnill, in an opou letter, roasts 
loi.'t-i. terniiug him a political 
leader who rtoei not hesitate to in 
du   i' I i': ■ ohlceaud ilii kcw 
for ;.'... ■ :ii ii-.- expense of those 
H IKI bin c '■■ 'licved him to lie eiu- 
cere. He en; - he is nol ■■ uitcnl 
ivitli •riling bisowu birth ii^lii for 
II sorry mess "i putluge, bill ... 
i 'mptsto -.-ll ul*) Ihe birtb I 

: bent. ''■■■ ■ ij's : ''I Ihiuk you 
iiiisuud'-r»looil Ibc cbuructcr 

: . . I cm per '.i the men eouipo-dus 
tile I'opulisl puny iuaBsuiuiiig thai 
lb. j lack thai pi uleof blood which 
iiiuki - • in-  .. bite mat e erj       . i 
c!ill. •   to Iii- I i "I.     I  l.-.-li.-..   ■':  • 
sell i especting I'opullsis v. ii .. 
;•-..,  insult li.i-   ii lempl to :.■ . - . 
Ii: ... ,':.il it I- U. I ncccs--.ii.. I itrutlS 
mi: i.. iii- ..ii'-;. iiiglbeuudiiuiuish 
cl prestige o uicb came to him from 
bis I laih.-i  . 

"Yiiua-V   Ii    minus andudilrcss- 
c- ii -.\ a ii. ■■ I'.ipulisls «lionin lie 
relied on to work in   olbi r waj • 
later."    What ibi yon expert tbeiul 
I- ,I--;-I iu I    I •ojotl think to milk 
III.in piirlies (o I lie   plan   to  uhip 

in. i. out of Ihe S?tate'—men ilelci 
mined nl anj hii/ards to  pn - 
its <\\ ili/alioii .'     I feel -.in- Ii ill   .: 

• b'.'iii eannotbe found who would 
be parlio, to lint ncheuie I" ]"-i pel 
imic the danger of negro doniii.i 
lion in the btatc bj vlolem.-.    i m 
ina> stir up I Itte ncss anil I icite lo 

bl.'o.l-slie.l, lull as a Popul - 
warn yon thai wlfrespecliiig i'opu 
lisU will nol follow you. Von have 
warped tbo i'opulisl part) from 
its HI Iginal purposes ; yon have be- 
ii.ni-l ibi principles and sold iis 
opportunities for a song; yoni 
leadership of what iras once an 
aiiu.v 10,000 strong lias dwindled 
to a fourth of that number of dis- 
eouraged and^dbdieaiienod follow- 
ers to whom Mm ar offering uoal- 
in nil Ivosat e i" give up their par- 
ly or become accomplices «itb 
you in (be basest nlleinpl sgalnst 
i be pi'.ici'. happiuesa, prosparlti 
ami civiii/iiiioii of the Common- 
wealth ever Bade iu its  history." 

rercbeld intbeaeveral townships 
oftheeOUUtj to Mod delegates to 
this comity meeting, and opposi- 
tion to the fertilizer trisi having 
slso ariseu the county gathering 
was i.i. ne.i   to    as an   ant i trust 

. .■:.; ion. 

The delegates came, a great mini 
b.-r of ibeiii. a:;.I at noon the meet- 
ing was called to order in ibe 
Court Hi-use by .1. J. Laughing- 
house. President of the County To 
bai-co Growers Anso iaiion. 

Thcdrsl work of the meeting af- 
ter organizing   was  to appoint a 
 lutitlee ..ii  resolutions, which 

- ■-:. ; of .1. S. Iii i is. .John 

t'lanaguu. ti. T. Tyson and 1. II. 
r,i   e. 

Prof. Kilgore, State Chemist, 
vas present, and by   request ad- 

• --..! ihe convention and gave 
in;..riiiaii-.ii as to the relative val- 
ue of commercial ferllliz-rs and 

..   ingre. lients composing lhem. 

W'li-n the e.-niinit'-'- wenl out 
• i prepare ii- report, Dr. '. J. 

i I'I! i; ::i was called npon to ad- 
dress the meeting. The doctor 
gave the farmers tbe best advice 
:!::.-. have had iii nan) n day. He 
told them that if they wauled lo 
hreak  i!.e encroachments ot   the 

.   trust,   ihat   was an  easy 
laatter. I'hej had i" return tothe 
days of theur ancestors when every 
lainier imule bis own fertilizers on 
the farm. To il" ilii- intelligeullj 
they must raise stock and feed it 
well, and "light the candles of In- 
dustry and i noniy."    Do   this 
and tbey would have n- use for 
t-oiiiiuerciul fertilizers. lb- said 
further thai they could never ac 
eomplisb anything through legis 
Intinn ■ ' lisrening tn qn:.-!; politi- 
ci i is. 

The romiuittce returned with 
several resolutions. The Ural read 
v\;:- as follows: 

Resolved, That w.- tin- farmers 
uf Pitt county douol lielieve thai 
iii. fanners' agricultural interests 
of our ptiite receive due recogui- 
lion in our State government and 
bin making powers, regardless ..f 
»bleb parties .::•.' i.i rontr .1 of 
S:..:,' ail lirs. As a partial ilusl ra 
ii..:i of I!II- we im ite iilleiili-in to 
ihe personnel of '.in- Peiiiii-nluiry 
i:.;,rd which ha- eo'itrol of tbe 
>■ le fiiniis, an.I uln . tliu I! Mttl "i 
Agriculture .both uf u i.i.-1. Imar.la 
sii.iiil.l  (..' III nil.. is"de\i'liisi\ely  of 

i.ii iuers 

'I'di- resolution inel with opposi 
lion " i ibe gi • mil iIi ii  i'   looked 

jiooiuncliiiko going into politi saud 
:i - adoption would n.-l be u Ise, and 
II motion being made tu table,   ii 
u i- « illi.liawn. 

i lie next I. M.liition was as fol- 
io., • : 

Whereas, ..«■ the tobacco growers 
of Pit I count)  reuliz.' luosl   full) 
tin imperutive necessity of adopt 
lug huuie pnu-ticiil and   tffeetirc 
inc. In nl whercb)  HO .'an prevcill a 
single soulless ami merel ess corpo- 
ration from i trolling the entire 
■Ull  Of .'"I   |n..il..li.s; 

And whereas, under existing 
condition* il is a fad thai above. *.•."> 
per cent of I lie cigarettes and SO 
pci cent of Ihe plug tobacco of ibe 
I niii'l States is controlled entirely 
b) ibc American ami Continental 
Tobacco i oiiipanics, belter known 
a- I lie li.baico (rusts; 

And whefCM, ibe restriction 
and removal <f lcgitiiiuit- compe- 
tition the two giganti-; oonoeros 
backed bj the great powe 1 of mil- 

iiiilepcndeiit tobacco factories. 

:.'. That we pledge ourselves to 
use all honorable and legal meaus 
to c:u- 'iiia.-c the use of goods man- 
ufactured by independent fae 
t.-ries. 

:;. That the President appoint a 
c iinuiitlcc of two iu each township 
to enfer »itb ibe merchants of 
their rasped tvetowjMhipsand take 
the names of all merchants who 
lire willing, ami those who are not 

fertilizer trust which, while di- 
rectly dependent on the agricultu- 
ral Interests of the county is goue- 
iug the farmer to the last farthing 
am! making it even more difficult 
■adCOStly for him to pris.nce his 
crops      Therefore lie it. 

Resolved, 1. That we urge upon 
the farmers of this col inly thai they 
red nee their money crops, cotton 
and tobacco, at least •_'."> to .«» per 
cent, iu acreage and make an ef- 
fort lo raise all home supplies, 

an   intelligent  s\ stem of 

prices  to    the growers,  and an in- erts.   tbe Committee accompanies 
cease in  acreage  m.-ans the irre-; it with a statement from the  pros- 
trie^ able ruin of the cotton farm- 
ers. 

After the adopliou of Ihe above 
the meeting adjourned subject to 
Ihe call of the President. 

willing, lo cooperate with   u> in 
this snuggle   for common j-.:slicc>lrs,""~ : 

against tbepowerof legalised ly   rotation and stock  feclnu: plant 

rannv.   ami    report    them   to theM"""8**   <-''^'»'»^>>"r  >"»■' 
President who will publish   them ;««•» "-»"»« "ay =,ud that we en- 

u.I courage then to hope toat  oy   au 
intelligcnl and deversilied svsten- in any of the State panel's thai 

IIIIII deem proper,  and   thai   Ihe, 
Chants be requested and urged H  B«riM?«  ™ "^   **Z*m

t 

lo use their influence with Sorth- home comfort, •nd to some extent 
i    ,  ,    ,,, a,.,,,, i„ kan. alleviate distreastd oonditiona, em mcrehautslo get them to  liana I' ....   ,. 

die and sell only goods mauufac-     -'• Th..i  »e   nDqualinedly roa- 
tared by   independent     factories,  demn lb-imperialistic and insular 
ami  ..'give   preference in   their PA* of this adininistratum and 
 thorn purchases to those who! ™i«es.   thai  the representatives 

j in Congress from 'his state vigor- 
loosly protest against the free ad- 
| mission ..:'theprodnctsof the cheap 
1 labor of ■ " tropics in competition 
j with OH:  ;.i-o.luels as  such   iinpor- 
Itation would be disastrous and ru- 
inous to tbe Southern farmer. 

:t. W'c heartily invite capital, 
individual or corporate, to come 
among u-: we will encourage in 
every way we can its legitimate in- 
vestment, giving ii absolute prob 
lion.but it must come to 00 operate 
with our people in up building the 
country, developing latent nianu 
fa. tilling raw materiel, working in 
a spirit of mutual interest develop 
ing. nol to pillage and oppress. 

4. We lielieve irusts to l>e one of 
the greatest onrses that afflict ibis 
Itepublic destorying t be very life of 
the nation, crushing all Individual 
elToit and independent competition 
placing the producer and consumer 
at the mercy of corporations mire 
strained by Federal or -Stale laws. 
vVhile the three great parties de- 
clare hostility to these pirates 

with the requeai thai tbey be em-1 commerce we petition them to give 
bodien with Ibe .Ionian plan. Ins some tangible evidence of their 

A. J. Move offered a motion to I good faith by enacting such effect 
lake ibc sense of the meeting toj Ivs National and State laws as will 
aiertain if tbe farmers of Pitt [give the people some relief from 
iiiinty  favored  Ihe Joidon  plan. | onirageous oppressions. 

shows willingness to co-operate 

with ns. 
I. That we appeal to all lovers 

of justice, right and bamauitylo 
help and encourage us in Ibis cru- 
sade oi'the weak against tbe »l rong, 
of justice against injustice, of hu- 
manity against Inhumanity. 

3. That we urge immediate and 
active organization throughout the 
tobacco growing States of the Ua 
ioa an.I invite co-operation along 
these lines. 

i>. Thai WO ask   the   -.ie\i   State 
Convention of Tobacco Growers to 
adopt this co-operative plan as the 
most practical solution of this vital 
i|,i. stlon to II- all. 

7. That we ask all papers that 
ree .giiize Ihe righteousness of our 
cause to give these resolutions as 
wide circulation   as possible. 

There was considerable discus- 
sion of these resolutions and a 
motion was made and unanimously 
adopted that they be referred to 
the cinunittc on plan of action ap- 
pointed by the i-nl Sttte meeting 

Upon putting tbe motion the meet- 
ing voted in   favor of   Ihe   plan. 

Tin- follow ing, additional resolu- 
tions .vere then offered: 

We. the farmers of 1'iil county 
recognizing ibe need of concert of 
action and of combination for our 
mutual benefit and protection, 
make thbt declaration of purposes 
an.I invite all Ibe Couutiea in 
.Voiih i arolina to form similar or- 
ganizations, hoping ibis movement 
will cxteud to every State in Ihe 
I'lilon. 

1. Whereas, The presenl depress- 
ed condition of agriculture is to 
great that lIn-independent farmer is 
fust being reduced hi dependence 
or actual Want, ami cannot at pics 
enl prices of farm produce give the 
necessary comforts of life to bis 
family. Tbe immense and fertile 
territories being now' ibrown open 
to the world for settlement ami 
development give little bops of any 
permanent of appreciable rise iii 
Ihe price of farm produce for the 
future. 

•_'. The Iroploal possessions thai 
we have recentlyiii-quired by con 
4111*1 oiler a Held for Syndicate 
farming with peon or coolie labor 
and menaces Ihe markets of the 
American fanner. 

.'I. Tbe great rise in all nianu 
factored products Is outof all char- 
acter aud pi..}..u iu.ii to the ad- 
vance In raw inateriiils. The grenl 
prosperity that is M widely heral- 
ded is not   being cujoyed  by the 

.">. That we stand ready to co-op- 
. : ite with the tobacco farmers of 
North Carolina and other states in 
the adopliou of such plans as will 
enhance the market price of leaf 
tobacco, restore ootupctitloo and 
deliver Ibe farmers from the blight 
ing. impoveralblog curse of tbe to- 
bacco trust. 

ii We believe that the present 
rise iu price of fertilizers is not 
justified by actual conditions thai 
even if combinations not con- 
trolled by the fertiliser trust are 
arbitrarily raising the price of 
chemical Ingredients thai it should 
nol affect the prices fir this year 
to the extent claimed, as we have 
cause lo believe thai the ingredi- 
ents wcic boofbl long before pres- 
enl advance in price of chemicals. 
We recommend to our farmers that 
the;, j . I'onizc independent lac- 
toriis-. '., reVW possible ntid thai 
they reli largely on home made 
nianiir'' . ■ .imposts, legumes,  &e. 

T. That the cotton crop of this 
county is now selling at living 
Ii.' -, but due to the crop failure 
and laal scarcity of cotton and 
tin .rice are mis lending us to 
profit rici..cdfrom<ropby farmers 
as Ibe piii • is not high enough lo 
compensate for loss by shortage iu 
yield. 

We want our people against an 
Increased acreage iucoltuu for Ihe 
year IM0— the acreage of 1M>9 
was s'.illici'.-nl with a normal yield 
to prisluee more col ton   than  tbe 

WASunaroN LETTEI*. 

From ou- -l-Timr i'..rrrptontlciil. 

WASHINGTON,1>. C, Feb. 10, l'.WO. 

The democratic substitute for 
Ihe republic!ngold standard bill 
B Short and plain. It was intro- 
I need by Senalor Jones, of Arkan- 
sas, and il provides for the open- 
ing of the mints of the 1'. S. tothe 
coinage of silver, as provides by 
the Act of Jan. isth 1837, npon 
the same terms and  subject lo Ibe 

ecut'ug attorney of Salt Lake City, 
saying that for various reasons it is 
not likely that Graham will be 
brought to trial under that indict- 
ment. It is probable that the 
wishes of the McKinley adminis- 
tration, are among those "reasons" 
for not trying to convict the poly- 
gamist postmaster. 

It is only by-the magiiiuimity of 
Senator Allen, that today's Con- 
gressional Record does not place 
the Senate on record as sympathiz- 
ing with the PV-ers and believing 
that this government should offer 
mediation. Senator Allen offered 
a resolution to that effect and 
through the absence of some Sen- 
ators and iudifference of others, it 
was pui before the Semite and de- 
clared adopted without a dissent 

"TheScstis 
Hie \Jhej,pcsf. 

Experience teaches that 
good clothes "wear longest, 
good food rives best nutrition, 
and a good medicine that 
cures dis.-dse is mturally the 
best and cheapest. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the best medi- 
cine money can buy, because 
it cures when all others fail. 

Poor Health -"Hidpoor Asslh /» 
ytMrs, pains in shooUcrs, bock and hips. 
%>Uh tonslAnl htadtcke nervousness and 
no appetite. Used Hood's SarsaparSa. 
gained st'engih and can nuork hard aU 
day tat hea-tiy and sleep viell. I look 
t because it helped nty husband to mhom 
t oavt strength." its. E. J. Giffds, 
Ho.se Lake. JBa* 

JfcodiSaUafial 
s/evorf'sappp 

_H«"d'- I'' 
C~'...   C4II.1 

tsa nnn.|rrlt..:tn4 ul 
.  ll.   , rfertbMtlSk 

After two ysars 

Premiums haTc been paid 

—IS   THK— 

what had been done, the adminis 
nation Scuators  flocked  upou the 
floor.   The  yeas and   nays  were 
leiiiaiideil.       but Mr.      Allen 

objected, and the objection was aus- 
laincJ. Later,Senator Allen good 
naturedly agreed that the vote 
should  lie   reconsidered   and  the 
resolution seut to the calender. 

limitations and provisions of law ilv, vole Assoou as tbey realized 
regulating the tolnage aud legal 
tender quality of gold; and that 
when Ihe silver coin shall be re- 
ceived Into the Treasury, cerlili 
.-ales shall lie Issued for them as 
now preserilied by law. l'nforiu- 
uatlely the republicans have Un- 
votes to pass the gold standard bill. 
Chandler is tbe only republican 
who will vote against it, but Ihe 
substitute will give Ihe democrats 
an opportunity to record their 
voles in favor of 'tbe dollar of our 
daddies." The vote will be tak- 
en on Thursday of Ibis week. 

Adjutant   Gen.   Corbin,     who 
gained some notoriety during the 
war with Spain, through being Al 
ger's tool in carrying out the sev- 
eral schemes devised for the humil- 
iation of f?cn. VHIes,as well as by 
lobbying during the last Congress, 
for legislation to give  himself  Ihe 
raiikol'Maj. (ien., is  again  play 
ing lb   role   of   lobbyist    for  tl 
same purpose. 

The attitude of democrats in 
Congress, as a party towards the 
Nicaragua Canal treaty, which the 
administration bos negotiated with 
England ami sent to the Senate, 
and the Porto Rico uu iff bill, a bich 
ha' been reported to the House and 
will be taken up Ibis week and 
jammed through as a party mesa 
ore, is thoroughly American, and 
consequently right. The treaty 
gives more than il provides for our 
receiving, ll allows us to build a 
canal with our money, provided 
we agree lo let every nation iu Ihe 
world, eveu those we may happen 
to have war with, have exactly the 
same privileges we take for our- 
selves ii. using it. That isn't the 
old democratic idea of American 
control! of the canal, and 11 is real- 
ly sin rising that there is a single 
democratic Senator who is Willing 
to vote for the ratification of the 
treaty. Without demooratlo votes 
il would be bound lo fail. One of 
the stlongest arguments in favor 
if tuo construction of the canal, 

I'annei but it is being lelt   by  linn   world would consume at profitable 

baa been ibc advantage it would 
give us iu war with I lie foreign 
power, ruder the present treaty 
we should have no advantage, as 
our enemies could make just the 
same use of the canal. 

lie gave au ehilwrute Sunday 
dinner, ul a surburban club house 
to twenty-odd members of the House 
Including the Military Committee. 
As Secretary Root also attended 
Ihe dinner, il is assumed- that be 
is helping the effort of Corbin for 
promotion. 

notwithstanding the indignant 
denials on Ihe lloor of the House, 
by Gen. QmoredDr, aud other ad- 
ministration men, of the charge 
made by Roberts, thai 1'tah poly- 
gamisls bad been appointed to 
Federal offices by Mr. McKinley, 
the House Committee on Peat Of- 
flees, which lias been investigating 
now ha' t„ report lo the House 
Ibal [*ualMater lirabam, of Pro 
vo, bad an indictment for polyga- 
my banging over him, when he 
mis appointed. In order to soft 
en this proof of the charge of Rob- 

m CO. 
ol Newark. N. J. 

Your Policy is: 
1. Xon-forfeitable, 
2. Has Cash Value, 
3. Loau Value, 
4. Paid-up Insurance, 
5. Extended Insurance that 

works automatically, 
6. Will be re-instated withia 

three years after lapse if yon are 
in good health. 

After Second \ ear 
Imperialism is Ihe real question      .     „  _   . , „ 
ii      u.  n i   n- »    •»      •■    ^o Restrictions, involved in the iorto It lean   tarill;     _     _ ... 

,.,,  .       , ... 8.    Incontestable. 
bill, it makes one of tbe issues upon |     _.  .,     . ,,     , ..    . 

. .,   ,. .,    ,. , Dividends are pa vable at the be- 
which this years presidential cam- ... ...        v ... r.     _, ,    ginning of the second and  of   each 
paiguwilbe  waged.    The  repub- ,. .,  , ., 

,,   . ., .    ,.„ suecee.ling year, provided the pre 
luaiis in their report ou  this bill1 .    ./ .        ,. 
.... „. .   .  .    imuin lor the current year be paid 

which imposes a 2o per cent, duty,,_ ^ ||ged 

ou   Porto   Rican   products,   have 
come out flat-footed iu favor ig- 
noring  Ihe   Constitution,   and |of 
having Congress arsiiine tbeauthor 
ily lo dial with the teritory recent 
aciiuircd by the United States as 
colonies, and with their people as 
siiijects. The democrat contend 
that the Constitution is tin-supreme 
law of this republic, and that it 
recogni/os. ueithercoloiiies uorsnb- 
jects; that every fool of ground be- 
longing to the U. 8. is a part of the 
I*. S. and every resident of teritory 
belonging to tbe V. S., a citizen. 
The imperialist have Ibc votes to 
w in in Congress; but il remains to 
be seen whether tbey can win be- 
fore the people. 

Colonel Bryan stopped in Wash- 
ington again to talk to democratic 
Seiialorsaml Representatives about 
what l;e leai licit of democratic pros- 
pects during bis trip East. 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To Make Policy Payable as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 

of Iu.sured. 

J. L. SUG-Or, Agt, 
GBEENVII.I.R,   M.   C. 

o. *. mm, 
—DEALEB   IN— 

HflYfi ? 
Beef. Cattle. 
HifS,Laitt, 
Hides, Poaltri,    , 

you any m**ir*il 
If pn, brine tbm tome.    I pny  CASH 

|iiglic>I nuikct prices. 

£. M. MCG0WAN 
Mnrkeli • On envill*. N. C 

GREENVILLE   S. C. 

s-* .—    i> • 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties  always 

—on has i — 

Fresh goods kept constantly en 
hand. Country produce bongt and 
old.   A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

BIGGIH >** 
A f.. i; Liiruy of imoqualled valne—Practical 

t'r .   .".ts,Concise andDiinprcbcnsIre—HsnA- 
si■....,i irlnlcd am) Dcantlfully lllsstrstea. 

By   JACOB   UIOOLB 
No. I- UIOOLB II. ^.SE BOOK 
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Fall and Winter Clothing 
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left lliis in.lining for [ 
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To Ii 

.'on . - r.lloii 

1. siinuii..iis bas  - 
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TO MARK ROOM POBTHKNKW 

BBASOS'S BTTLBS,    WOULD A 

Special Price 
ON A 

Good Suit 
INTEREST  VOlt    IF SO I AM PREPARED 

TO HIVE YOU A I.ARGAIX. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING  CLOTHIER. 

this 
Heal- 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that yon owe 
THK EASTEKN UEKI.KCTOK for 
subscription and we request 
you in «-Hle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe ns and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTION'S. 

tnly Three. 

Register ul Deeds Moore's busi- 
ness in Ihe marriage lii-enie line 
last week, fell far behind that of 
any recent week. He issued them 
to only Ihe following couples : 

W.IITK. 

Thomas II. Tatc and Mamie I.. 
Bdaaxds. 

Ilii-sdel Wilson and Rcssic Weal h- 
iugtou. 

("oi.onr.n. 

John Rlonnt and Little  lllminl. 

Mayor's Court. 

Since last report Mayor Move 
has   disposed   of    tbe    following j 

R. W. Kin 
' Itiehmoad. 

Miss Mamie Hiuee, 
is visiiiny Miss Etta 
Booth Qreeniill.'. 

Agent   J.   R.   Moore   h! 
morniug foi  Baltimore foi 
in.'iii in iln-huapllal. 

Tl 1-slMl.   I'l'IIIMMtV  IS,   IM0. 

r. s. oarr went to Balehjh to- 
day. 

Hill Home went to' Klnston 
Monday night. 

Ex-Gov. T. ,1. Jarvis left Ibis 
morniug for Raleigh. 

Miss Sue Clark, of Tarboro, is 
visiting Miss Pnllie Skinner. 

Miss Mary Alice Moyehas. taken 
charge of a school in (ireene county. 

Miss Etta Heart!, of Durham, 
who has been visiting Mrs. E. I>. 
Ficklen. left Monday evening. 

Miss Lena Oarr. of Greene 
county, who was visiting Mrs. E. 
A. Moye, in West Greenville, has 
returned home. 

D. J. Whit-hard left this morn- 
ing for Greensboro on business. 
He expects to Stop in Raleigh long 
enough to hear Bryan speak to- 
night. 

WEDNESDAY, PFBBIUKY, M moo. 

Hill Home relumed from Kin- 
stou. 

R. E. Lee lefi ibis naming for 
Littleton. 

L. II. Ponder went to Durham 
his morning. 

NEWSY :i t!»i»£!>i \ 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

nl  Wilaun, 
1 lines,    in ; WiNrKKVll 1 r. \.«'.. l-'cl. 11. I '•! I 

Iti 

leases in his court: 
William Floyd, Edward  David- 

The green grass is  beginning to ^ aml  Hobe'rt   Goodlow,  drunk 
show itself. 

Fresh Sweet N. Y. Butter aud 
N. C. Rutlci at S. M. SchnlU's. 

Slant and Vertical Copy Books at 
Rdlcelor Book Store. 

You can gel Copy Books for 5 
cents at Reilector Book Store. 

Wc are add ing to our Stock of 
school hooks at Rctlcctor Book 
Store. 

There were Isrge congregations 
in the opera house Sunday morning 
and evening to hear Rev. D. W. 
Davis, of tbe Christian church. 

Ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvis was ap- 
pointed by Mayor Powell, of Ral 
eigh, as one of the reception com- 
mittee to meet Hon. W> J.  Bryan. 

THE REFLECTOR is indebted to 
John W White for an invitation 
to the oratorical contest of the 
Leaser Literary Society of the A. 
& M. College, Raleigh, Feb. 23rd. 

Many counties arc going abend 
organizing Constitutional Amend- 
ineut clubs. Pitt county needs to 
be at work if wc are to give the 
amendment the majority it should 
have here. 

There will be a quarterly meet- 
ing at Bethlehem Feb. 24 and 9ft, 
and Rev. F. A. Bishop, Pre- 
siding Elder or tbe pastor will 
preach at Farravillo on Sunday 
uight. • 

Any business man who has used 
the Parker Fountain Pen will tell 
you they are equalled by no other. 
You can Ii ml thcai at Reilector 
Book Store. Every pen guaran- 
teed. 

The Reflector Book Store has 
been appointed as one of the de- 
positories for furnishing school 
books. We have just received n 
large sbipmeut of such books as are 
used in both tbe public and private 
schools of this county, aud arc 
ready to fill orders. Wheu you 
want anytbiug iu the way of books 
aud school supplies come to the 
Itellector Book Store. 

BRYAN AT RALBIOH. 

He Makes Two Or«.at Speeches. 

Special to Tbo Rsfleclor. 

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 13.—Hon. 
Win. J. Bryan made two great 
speeches here today. He spoke 
this afternoon in a crowded lent. 
Tonight, at the Academy of Music, 
he made the greatest speech ever 
heard in North Carolina. Argu- 
ments against trusts and imperial- 
ism were simply unanswerable. 
He showed the great wrong of the 
American conquest in the Philip 
pines. Said that the Filippiues 
shouldh»ve freedom under Ameri- 
can protectiou. Mark Haniia aud 
the Republicans principles were 
severely arraigned. Ho said free 
silver was uo dead issue, lie 
strongly advocated au income tax. 
His speech was greatly applauded. 

and reckless driving; all plead 
guilty, fine aud costs amounted to 
*2.76 each. 

Marion Perkins, riotous and dis- 
orderly, lined *2.5t) aud costs, total 
•5.35. 

Samuel Allen, riotous and dis- 
orderly, lined 19.00 and costs total 
•6.1ft.   

Value ot Constant Effort. 
It is necessary only to ask for 

business |g order to ;;,■! it. But it 
is advisable to ask early and often : 
for persistence wins in business ns 
in any other of the affairs of life. 
Daily advertising brings success to 
the advertiser by increasing his 
business and enhancing his rcpuls- 
tation, and thus enlarges his profits. 
—Philadelphia Recoid. 

Foretold His Death. 

Fredrick Meyer, who was killed 

here last night by lieing struck by 

a Fitchburg locomotive, foretold 
his death less lliau a week ago. 
Meyer recently joined a club whose 
meetings were held iu a hotel. 
Hctattcnded his first meeting last 
week when the roll call disclosed 
thirteen members present, and 
subsequently it was discovered 
that the meeting was being belu in 
Room 13 and that it was the 
thirtieth anniversary of the organ- 
isation of the club. During the 
session Meyer referred to the su- 
perstition attached to the uuiuber 
13 and remnrkcu : "Some of us 
will die iu a short time. I think 
I'll Vie the man." His friends 
laughed nt the idea, but today they 
are seriously considering the tragic 
realization of his prediction.—Troy 
N. Y., Dispatch. 

School Room or (trading Roo m 

Mil. EDITOR :—I spend most of 
my time among the poor and fed 
for them. Some have a hard 
Struggle. When a man has ti or 8 
children to feed and only two or 
three of them can give him any 
help, he sometimes feels compelled 
to keep them from school a few 
days. I do not wish to condemn 
the innocent; but some need 
watching at this point. I beg your 
renders to stir up their neighbors. 
The school term is short. Boys 
and irirls will soou lie beyoad the 
school age. Parents sin agaiust 
their owu childreu, wheu they 
needlessly keep them from school. 
I have lately visited quite a num- 
ber of schools.   Some 

n«I(il > Ai. O BSIiRV ATIONS. 

Alade by the Orange Va.  Obser- 
ver. 

Il should be the aim of every boy 
to be an improvement upon his 
father. 

The smile of sweetness is golden 
coin hot from the mint of the 
hear!. 

The greatest men of might are 
those who can help you. but won't. 

The sailor is overjoyed lo see a 
light-house—'tis not so with Ihe 
actor. 

How small every person becomes 
who lives for self alone and not for 
others 

The Confederate soldiers hail 
plenty to eat when they had a pro 
visional government. 

Out iu the Philippines the peo- 
ple hesitate not to kill a missionary 
iu his tracts. 

You would be surprised to know 
what a vast amount of skillet re- 
quires to be a good cook. 

Whether you go up or down in 
Ibis world, you will always find 
plenty of people to push you. 

People commend industry and 
yet WO see carpenters aud painters 
going lo the scaffold every day. 

The minister who is carried away 
by the inspiration of his theme 
never fails to get back in time to 
take up a collection. 

Wearing the uniform of a Chris- 
tian soldier nu the Sabbath is uo 
evidence that you do any fighting 
against lbs devil during tbe week. 

Here's a   Danger. 

With towns nil around us gelt in;; 
factories and  Greenville  not gel 
ting any it is not hard to see where 
this town will lie the  loser.    Pen 
pie naturally seek towns in  which 
factories arc operated,   for nilvan 
luges of business an better  there. 
So   the    danger    that    confronts 
Greenville is thai if Ihe  town  will 
try to go on without factories some 
of the people already here  may  be 
taken from  us  lo the  (owns that 
have factories. 

OVER Till: COUNTRY. 

\V. .1. Wyatl  weal   t-> 
yesterday. 

Mrs. p. O. Cos isipiiie sir with 

aoaaeof latGrippe. 
The band instrumens have oomc 

and the boys an- practicing ou 
them. 

LITTLE BUT LOUD.—Oar travel- 
ing salesman, M. O. Bryan, left 
yesterday foi the longest trip thai 

he has yet taken, and expects to 
work the best (trade harder than 
ever. If we arc little, shall do OUT 

best ti  'KI loud. 
WixTi:i:vii.i.i: I'li.tn I'II. 

D. G. Taylor, a prom i ..enl and 
well known farmer of l.cnoir coun- 
ty, WHS in town yesterday and 
bought 1000 yards of wire fence. 
Farmers of his county are using 
lots uf Winterville fence, and we 
hope lo see more of our Till coun- 
ty friends following their example, 
Tin SO living Incur here have the 
advantage of saving all freight. 

Wish the lecturer Sunday had 
given the checker playing and the 
mining business which has just 
started up here a Mow w hi. Ii would 
have k nocked them oul of existence. 
Besides being a waste of valuable 
time, which annul should give lo 
Improving his business, it is going 
to make gamblers of our boys sure 
BS day. 

NOTICE.—If you do notice you 
are the gainer. If yon don't notice 
the following you are the looser. 
Have never done ihe like before, 
Iml have this offer i ' make for a 
few days:—We propose lo give as 
a premium ouocart saddle and one 
backhand to every purchaser of 
one pair of our cart wheels at the 
regular price until 10 pair shall 
have liccu solil. The early bird 
catches the worm, if you come at 
once, you get in addition lo the 
best pair of wheels you ever bought, 
the best cart saddle and back Band, 
worth $1.10. A. G.COX Ml.i Co. 

Quite a large crowd, consider- 
ing the weather, were entertained 
at the Baptist cium-h here Sundaj 
bytbenoted temperance lecturer 
Rev, .1. R. Vuughan, lu tbe course 
of his lecture lie spoke of Ihe report 
from Ay den thai we were running 
several blind tigers here, but add- 
ed thai he did not believe it, and 
several voices answered --N'o." 
Will add thai If there la anything 
of Ihe kind here we don't know of 
it, and if a ease should ever be 
found, no doulii ii would be bac'icd 
up by one of Iho-e lying iit-.i! - of 
Ayden, whose whole business il is 
to pull down good morals in every 
community bj building up their 
bad oues. and sonic ignorant fellow 
acting as his tool would have lo 
Buffer the penally of the law. We 
dare sav thai the fellow starling 
anything of the kind here will get 
his share of tar and  feathers. 

<'ar..lin 

IU   III.. ,     I I <•    . -..'. 11   i\l    . nil; 

• i . notice is hi nil 

Ibe next st tie ei. 
• ii    It i!.'-_'i llth. 

;i'»!n i • ut .-.I el: 1 I'    -    . ■.''"' 
Ii. is. H     . '   I     • I tu    IP nali HI- 

a' i- ■ I   tl 
oi it ■: i        i -. .   -ai pro 

per i.i consider and determine, 
Each county will be entitled to 
elect one delegate and one alternate 
to said convention for every ISO 
demooratlo voters and one delegate 
(or a fraction over 7". democratic 
v.lies cast there!u al the last gu- 
bernatorial election. Roticc is al 
■ogives that al Ihe time of the 
call of the state c mi enl ion our ex 
ecutive committee adopted unan- 
imously the following: 

Resolved, Thai the question of 
primaries foi a selection of a candi- 
date for United Stales senator be 
referred to the people lu the call 
for the nexl stale convention for 
such action   as   that    convention 
may deem besl. 

-TAB 

BONE FERTILZER 
THE BEST ALL ROUND GUANO 

FOR ALL CROPS 
.MANUFACTURED BY FS R0YSTER GUANO ( 

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

STATli  NEWS. 

Happi'ulnifs In  North   Carolina 

The two negroes who receutlj 
inuidcred Mr. Robert Hester, near 
Rocky .Mount, hive been sentenced 
to lie hanged March  I.Mb. 

My  Stock 
is Complete 

-*sIN ALL LINES.»- 
f)p\; (Joels, Hats, gaps, gfeocs, gaiit| 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

White. 
Come Tjo See Us. 

Ai iln-ol.l Mai. 
mi Five Points, 
just  opened  ;i 
"stock of 

din-. Moore store, 
where We have 
new*   and   fresh! 

v 
i>ui of the class of is recently! 

applying to the Supreme Court for 

license to practice law. i:. failed.,, H d F Qrocones, 
pass the required examination, * ' 

Our congratulations to Editor If.' 
A. Deal, of the Wilkesboro Cbron 
icle. A news item siys be sur- 
prised his friends generally bj gel 
ling married last Wednesday night, 
the young lady of his choice being 
Miss Mamie Wallace, of Wilkes- 
lioro. 

Consisting of Meal-. Flour, 
Htigar, i'oii'ec. Canned Uoods, 
Toliacco. Snuif. Cigars, Confec 
lions. Fruits, in fact everything 
to he found In an up-to-date 
Grocery. 
Wc   pay   the   highest    market 
prices for all Kinds of 

A colored man who was 1,nil.ling 

ii ci.iniiicy in Louisbnrg fell off the 
scaffold and broke bis neck. 

l'wo liales of lone; staple cotton 

brought lOecnlsiii Raleigh Satur- 
day. 

E. A. White, a prominent   Re- 
publican or Hertford county, aud] 
once Collector of Internal Revenue! 
lor tbe Eastern North Carolina dis- 
trict, died Thursday night. 

James Walker, a prominent citi-. 
sen oi Wilmington, has donated lo 
ihe city 925,000 for theerectiou of 
a hospital. 

Three hundred people are said to 
have left High Point the past week 
to escape vn icinntion. 

n.e tr-ivei nor declined to iuteij 
fu tuilhei' xx iiia the death sen- 
tence of Iteubeultoss, the Robeeon 
oounty rapist, and be was banged 
at Lumbcrton Friday. 

An electric plant is to be put iu 
the State prison. Not for electro 
Utiog,  however. 

URI 1-TON ITEMS. 

! Country Produce, 

ci; her in cash '!".■ iii barter. When 
you want to sell or when you 
waul to buy come to see us. 
To all who favor us with their 
patronage we promise entire sat- 
isfaction. 

T. F. CHRISTfMN & G3. 
at Five Points 

ginn 
- :: monihi Iffora con- 

:  tl  |   •'■   '\y well lip to • 
1       ro tho btby was born,  antf 
r i   - than two hours.   She hac 

: 0 I   a IftchOi no di* 
'  ■    no   swolicn cr   rising 

- ' . I;- was strong and the pic- 

*:-•"-  "rsand la ihe only renv 
-     i relieves the expectan1 

liniment to te applied ex- 
e     .: harm can come from 

i ttrnajly at such times, 
iraii   :*.r.; aid to relieve conv 

■   •  cr.ly  humbugs, bu< 

•''.< Pitted cast*ftl ■ bottle aft 
-'   ...( >cLCjn5«ndto 

idfltM K'rulatorCo., Atlanta, (& 

W. T. LEE & CO. ESTHIIIT 
We have again opened our'Oil* 

Bestnuranl anil arc prepared 
lo serve meals atiall hours. 

QUAIL OH TOAST 

anil 
i 

IXORFOLK OYSTERS 

served in any style are 

IIAVKJt-ST   RECKIVinVot'B SPBCIALTIKS. 
A   BIG   I.IXI-: O       V NT 

AMI   SI   If     I'ATri-'.llXS 

I'ALL  AND SEE THEM. 

(iencrnl Luillow will appoint a 
civil Board Of health from Havana. 

The transport St. Paul has arm- 
ed at San Krancisco from Manila. 

The late Philip I). Armour, Jr., 
of Chicago, 111.,   left  an eslalc of 
$7,000,000 to his   widow  and two 

were right'  hMrcn 

well attended.    Some pupils were      Fivc llmi,irt,a tmmm  miners 
absent that coubl have been pie*  ^ )m( m g 8(rike 

cut.   if   parents   negleel   their    A11 |ho „,„,.,„„,„ ,„ thc *,„„, 
children, those children will have'ern Trafllc .Wmtioll hllvc Ilm(lc 

just cause to Illume their piircnts in 
dan to come.       A. i). Barn, 

Ayden, N. 0. 

a one cent a mile rale for the Con- 
i.'iiei.ili- Reiiiiioii ut Louisville .May 
j,i ,linn .1. 

A Smll. In Each. 

Unlike humanity,  the sky  is 
most cheerful when it's bluest. 

The stranded actor realises thai 
ha nl limes try men's soles. 

A candidate lias to be pretty 
strong before his friends think him 
able to carry Ibe ,lay. 

••Your  time   has   conic."     an 
noiiiice.l   the   facetious   jeweler's 
boy. as he delivered thccustonier's 
clock. 

••shall I chart;.' up the amount 
the cashier skipped with to profit 
ami loss .'" i[iierieil the lmokkccpei. 
••No," replied the head ofthe firms 
'•pui it down under running es- 
pouses." 

Even thc most successful bakers 
are often in knecily circumstance*. 

A pessimist Is a man wbocan tind 
a silver dollar anil Is' dhwppointed 
because it isn't plugged. 

Many a soldier boy makes rapid 
strides in bis profession without 
gaining shoulder straps. 

A man without a palate bus p IOI- 

taste. 
Qraas widows don't bellove hi 

oullivatlng weeds. 
A nian's will isn't iu it with a 

woman's won't. 
Some fellows' idea of a rattling 

good time is to throw 1111*. 
w hen a man works in a crema 

tory be seldom talks about bow 
much he urns. 

ClHII'TON, X. ('  Feb. 13, 1000. 

I-'. P. Matthews, ofNes Horn, is 
here. 

It. I.. Gardner, of Kinston, is 
here. 

Beuny Moore, of Hover, aud 
Miss Annie Fowler, of New Bern, 
came Monday. Mr. Moore return- 
ed home and Miss Fowler is visit- 
ing friends here. 

Rev. J. R.   Vaughan, thc tern- 
pern lire Iclurcr. gave   II   splendid 
talk Sunduj ni^lii  at thc  Met ho 
ilisi church. 

I Misses Bessie llolton, Ihiisj 
Oreencund Annie Powler relumed 
bouicafier a few weeks visit here 
at 0. I'. Qasklns. 

.1. Patrick spent the dnj near 
Johnson's Mills Sund IJ . 

Eil. Cox was here Tuesday. 
The steamer PerlicMuj   arrived 

IIHIIIV all were  glad   to   see ("apt. 
BaveStyron. 
liev.   Mr. liiiililb loft   for   Kin- 
iton Monday night. 

Capl. W.  .1. I'ope cainc    files- 

da) • 
Bryan Gardner's new bar is 

neorlug completion. 
The limber men are well plowed 

al so in ii i-11 rain as il lakes plent) 
of water to get oul their timber. 

The public will never know 
what one lias  lo   sell    unless   one 

i tells ii through  some advertising 
imedtnm.— Baltimore World. 

w, T, tee & £o. 
Greenville, N. V. 

Wo also supply oysters by 
measure. We have good 
ci.oks, polite waiters, oleau 
liiblcs and can serve you 
ipiickly. 

IIA MEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEAD i lla- lost mniij a 
juil ;.il bj the .- ml 
Iclter-heud In- use-. 
lll'ilil Hull   be lonkl'i] 

loll ir for business men, 
wears, In- is ulso jnil 

ll a man is 
. .gcd by .1 hi- 

Aii urlislie, nicely prinlod letter- 
•II ns :i R I In vest incut, 

H a ill be done right. 
The price lor doing ii 
will be right, too. 

Sen I your nexl .,.-./.,• tn 

Tho Reflector Office. 

•^miuiumiitiaiatiutiiiuuittiMituaauMiUitiiMiUiUiUileE 

Jamet ttireditli. I..c '..iiiitlill-ull of I'luck. 

,\ discussion which took   place     We funey that our 5,000,1 cot- 
Ihc other day lictwccn n well Ion spindles, our 2,500,000 tons of 
known critic and n far famed iron, our40.000,000 ions of coal, 
American author on the iiiujefl of ourstiipendonscontrllintl.in lo the 
the b.-i i k for b..vs and girls country's timber and lumber sup- 
brought out Ihe obiter diet line tha' 
by far thc besl I k of the year for "'' 
vouug Aineii.-aii renders was Mr. 
Paul Lcvesiel' Ford's .lames Merc 
iliih. ii is wiiii.on doubt capital 
rending foi stunl) young Amerl- 
cans, 

Among the new novels perhaps 
the most popular are James  Merc 
tilth by Ford. Richard Carvel bj 
i'him bill, wiie n Knighthood 
was in Flower bj faskoden, David 
lloinci bx We-i-n. Via I'rucis by 
t'rawford and Mr. Dooiey iu the 
Hearts ol ilia Uountrymen bj 
Danne. 

ply, our greatly enlarged prodneta 
nil, truck, fruit—wo 

tbInk these ure inspiring respect 
among the intelligent observers of 
Ihe *orld. Thc> see that the South 
Is fill! of the ,.Id fashioned pluck, 
thai its people inherited from their 
lirilish ancesiors III.- kind of mur- 
age that no adversity can lanie, uo 
disaster appall.—I'hat tan on ga 
i I'ciin.. Times. 

When ii man holds a great many 
straights In a piker game he is apt 
lo Is- regarded HS crtsiked. 

BJ 
I ■ 
■ I 
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i  i :i in.HI iiv,» KnyiUtvillc ISM |im, 
I..... Fiti-tit villi' l-2i>, |» in.nrrivtTi San- 
|.|.| 1 I:; [I m. H'liiriiiuu Inivt-n Saiiford 
2 BO ; ii ii, .in ivi- .|'.t}flt,.viili' 3 41 p in letft 
Kaye1t«viHe846 pin, u.iivit, Wiliuinglou 
t. |i> j. I.I 

11,     't.-\illt' Branch- Train loatai Btn* 
!• I'illcfl 15am.UaiUoo920,a in, llt>l 

D 63a in. nope Mills 10 42 n m,ur 
. in vlll, HI 66.    Rduroinii  learn 

I'... llevillt  I 40 i Hops Mllll 4 65 p r 
IIIHI Hunnxa6 26, P m. liaxton 6 U  p  '• 

EPISCOPAL.—Sunday-icliool 11:30 
». in. \\ .ll.liniwn,Hiipennt«iKt«nl. 

• i\mi -enin' anil MnQon every 
So iiilaj morning and evening. Ev- 
ening prayer Wednesdays at 7:30P. 
M . anil Litany FridayH at 10 A 
M., Rev. I. A. Canncld, Minister 
.a (.'haigc. 

RAPTIBT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. X. Booth, paHtor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. i,i. C. I). RouDtree, 
superintendent. 

MKTIIODIHT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. in. W F. Harding, su- 
1 erintendent, 

PHKSBYTEKIAN.—Services thin 
Sunday, monungandevening. Rev. 
J. B. M.iiiiui, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su- 
perintendent. 

CATHOLIC—No regular nervioo.tj 

W. a. WHICiiAROJR, 
IIKAl • 
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LODOKB 

A. F. & A. M. — GreenviUe 
Lodge, No. 284, meets llret and 
ihird Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. BCIIBB. Sec 

I.O.O. F.—Covenant Ixjdge,No. 
17. Mtii.' every Tuesday evening. 
K. I..Humlicr,N. G. E. E Griffin, i .;. in  HI Fnyetti vllh iviihlrnln Ni 

llaxtftn with UM  i'nii'lina   Ct'iilrul ISec. 
I, .ii  II"! SprillM   wltll aUtt   llnll 

|] ...... ;.   iiilriiiil,  al  Sanfordl     _     , „     »._ «..— ■_.»_   v, 
;,.. -   ;    rd All Une and Bonlbtnl. K- of 1 -~Tttr Rlvcr Lod8e> .Nt. 

•  (lull with  H.V Durlinm Hnti|93, meets every   Friday  evening 
I I ulroad. JR. M. Moyc, C. C.| T. M. Hooker, 

.      pn tin - oil ■■ ■!  Seot lir.n. I, Iioatl i K. of H. null S. 
i     I, i. i  ;: pm, Hullfiix  1 15 l' m. ar 

i;    -  ■      in<  N.  k ..■ :. i«|»in, tire,'iivijie8 i* 
I      I        .     .        in    l.',!iiriiliicl,'',vt - Kini,li>n 

.:;.. -    : am, nrrlvlnir Itallfni 
il I'   - .. i'i. iveldnn II ta ant. tlally exeep 

'i traanlMton Branvli l,a\r Waal 
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■•                                                W   f / -,. i... irtlio Hii-hltitl. i   .ii»i am 

_i..| *. i I.. .1.,il\ eat  [.iSiniiNy. 

Wbicbai d, :;. '-••         '•■ ■ •« '••. tt i .      i...- ....,...., .....-*■ ... 
mi' ''.; i"i :■: 0 lopm, rerdrnlnp, laavtt i'i>- 

Tltf Sliil-1: I'lllllllU-lt     :   '.'''       -i . ■   ■!' Mi.i.lity. T.Vain. and Sun 
11                        ,         '                                 '      .t        J I-.-I.    i. r.,   It> 111 am. II mam. 

iaiIllll-lil mill ni'lfi                  as   llll       ,, „„ M,.,I.,,, • s «• ht.-wh laavaaOoMa- 
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R. A.—Zel) Vau'ce Council, No. 
160C, meets every Thursday even- 
ing.   W. B. Wilson, R.   M. R. 
Lang, Sec. 

Ju. O. U. A. 81.—Meets   every 
laili noepj sunda;  Wednesday night at 7:30, iu I.   O. 

O. F. ball.J.   B.   White,    Coun- 
ccllor. 
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*.■..-!.'.  v  Bntnofa   lf«w  l!.tcky 
tfoiml •    i' in, arrive Na-IiviUe 

"     pi     -. rlnj tlo|w pot" u in, 4j*s 
; m r  Hfi   -| i iHi. Hope 11 3.. am 
I  ■   , i  . Simhrlllta 1*19 :i  in. arrive at   I;  . ky 
M   .: • ll Mai I, 0D411^ m. dally eseapl Mm Jay. 
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-32 Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern i^eiiector 

TWICE A.-WE EX 

Is > Iv %\ <i \'I'ar iiii'l o HI 

tain- llic MOWS every week, 
aiiti irivea information to tbe 

farmer.*,espcoift'l.v ''' "'' j?rov\"- 
iiiL,' tobacco, iliai is wortii 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 
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i \ ritl,. .1. i-l 0, I'uli i. K nnd Joel I'nl 
i ii-i ii in. l>[i.iii.-. pa litiiin 
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SOUTH. 
[)ll-i   i I.ii.,- I.i all i'. inls, 

Texas 

California. 

Florida*   . 

Cuba and 

Porto Rico. 

LLD DOMINION tlNE 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council. 
No. 0, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; L». S. Smith, Sec 

I. O, 11.—GreenviUe Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
OWI Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
II. 8. Smith Ser* 

: 
II   •        ' Ifll.l .   .    . .    ... 

llit'lr   Ii 
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.linn in-iit-rnll 
i    .    ■    . ■ Ilia I     , 

1 i ;   .        I  pIt.113   I ti| 
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.I.,- . .     ( oiuuiUaioucr  «ill -t-ll 
: .it-  the i'..nil   House 

id .-in Hie, "ii Monday I he 
.Mli Minili Ilr0»lhc  follow 
 ii ni piece or parcel "i 

ll. ton ii ..I Urtfioo, buauil 
I. VM-I i.\ .1. r. (Irlffln l"i 

11, by 10.   l..iiiy"-   lot   mi 

UIVEH SERVICE 

Steamer My res leave Washing- 
ton daily at o A. M. for Green- 
ville, liai I- GreenviUe daily nr 'i 
r. Mi for w asbington. 

sit-aiinr ridgecombe leaves 
i .'i ii. ilu- Uoudays, Wednesday 
inni I'lidiiys it 7 A. M. for Tor 

j Intro, leave Tnrboro for Qreenvllle 
Tuesdays, 'I liurdnysandBaturdayi 
nl ii  A.  M, t allies freight only . 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers fur Norfolk,   Baltimore, 
riiilnln-lphin, New York anil   Bos- 
ton, ami I'm .til points for IlieWcst 
i> iili railroads al Korfolk. 

Sli ppers should older freight by 
it.iiiv  llli.-i    CLASS   Ijiiiip   IUC Old lioiiiinioii 8. S. Oo.  from 

Xt« Yuri.: Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants'and alinin' Line from 
lotion. 

,IX(>, MYKRS'BON, Agt. 
Wnsliingtoii, N. O. 

.1. J.CHKBBY. Agl„ 
Greenville, K. ('. 

^    ii,, i.is ,.n nil through and   I. 
ealTrains; Pullman   Palate  Sleep 
in- < .i- on nil Sight Trains; Foal 
an I Safe Schedules. 

tVpiilt loTlckel Vgents foi Time 
Table , llateaaitil General Infor- 
inn i- ii. or address, 

It. I . \ k I:\IIX.    i   I*. A- 
i i, irli lit-, N. T. 

|."   I.   DA It BY, C I*. * T    \. 
Ashevllle, X. c. 

M« ii.nililf lu Biiswei .|in.-n.'i - 

M.HIW. ..*■<••;• '.^W 
V r.»0.\        Tal.Hai        '   P  ' 

WASIIP'MI'X.   I».  C, 

Ttio One Day Coltl Cure. 
I I r,ir.il In- K  '- 

rto 
• .,.,. '    ...■ i 

•«tj^^- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

ll 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

—o— 
I can now be found iu the 

brick store formerly 
occupied by J. 

W. Brown. 
COMF, IX) SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 
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lo " ttm-ntiTa Aia" 
Uowuiobula I'ataate 
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. Pall 

• 0VICE At 10 PttlSTMILIIt 
Notlco la " rovrntiTa An " 
BOM "Ut»wioobuu« tmmgr 

OWftja metlaaol*. WtilWtTll 
tJ\l,t.«trlrUT cinfl.lpnl 

E. 0. tlOCHt Pil.itJ tlajatjll 

: it;   Vliea M. rlpiers lol and 

assaca . ... 
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SALT RHEUM  CURED  BY 
Johnston's Sansaparilla 

QUART    BOTTLES. 
JI vr SI:I.N IN T1MK. 

111  1,1 skin 1:1 n|.ii.,ii- ore a Warnrtis of Soiuelblnf ntore Serlona lo Coaata 
Tbe i-iii, sui,' 11 -> U to it.' .1 tiin Warnlnc.  Jotinetonia Barooponlla 

U Ibc Moat l'"i. »Tliil  111,.-id Purltter K.IKU it. 
N.tluri   in pot fff'.ita In corrc.'.t m. t........ „ i.i.h mlatakt-a bave come from 

earaleaa HvintJ, pr II may be from aocestora, shoots out plmplea, blotehea and 
t.iln-r iiii|ii'r(ts'ttons on tlio skin, as a warning that more serioua trouble* (per- 
liiips tutnoitJi WinttTti crrii|H*loa or pulmonary duteatwa) are 1 .rtolu to follow If 
you neglect l<i heed the warning? ami correct the mialHkeo. 

Many 1. lingrriiiK, puinful tliseaao ami mauv an caily Oi-a-.lihaa been arnidca 
tiinplv lit'iiiiiiM- '.h'"-.' ii'itt-s of warninsr Save oeen h..-ritd and tho blootl kept 
pun l.v a right naa of JOHNSTON'S SABSAPAKILUa. 

Uial Alihie J. Kitn.lt', of Murskall, Mich., wrlleai 
" 1 was sattjd of a bad lunuur after aulTerlOK with It for flee yean.   Tns 

dootora iin'l inv friends saitl It tras saltthoum.   It oame out on my head, nock 
un.i ears, and then on my whole body.   I won perfectly raw with it.   What I 
Miir.r.,1 iliirimr Hi-.' live voars. Is no use telling,     Wobody would belle.e me If 
1 did,    I tried every nu-dluino that was atleertTaed to cure I*.   I spent money 
onough to 1'iiv a  hnuso.     I heard JOHNSTON'S   SAUSAPABlLLA  highly 

I Iri. .1 a l-ittlcof it.   I beiran to Improve rl(fht away, and when 1 had 
■ini-.ii, tl the third liotlle I waa completely cured.    I have never had a touch of It 
,ii ,.■..     I neverjrol any thiiig to do me the least good till I tried JOIlIiSlON'S 

1 . .SAII-AI'MIILLA.    I would heartily advise all who are suffering from humors 
J I (>r »lt in iii-.-':iMiof auy kiud to try It at once.    I had also a good deal of stomach 
5 1 Ironble, and waa run down and miserable, but JOlINSTOlTs SAKSAPAHILLA 

uiutli-in,'ail right." .        , ...   . 
Tin- lilii.»ll-. v iiirllfeaudif you keep it pure ami tlroogyoa canpoailltelyiw* 

aiatdiaeate nr face cooutjrkia tear Utaly.   JOHNSTON'S SAttsAl'A BILL A never 
;..        I:      i 1 ,.i|.  In- all druKKistK in full quart hollies atouly onedollsW ' 

HiciiiOAit   ouuc* uoau'Anr, Da-cz-xtoS-sv 

SOLD i»IMc<J. EB5UL. 
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THE AMENDMENT. 

The following is the amendment 
to article 6 of the State cotistitu 
liou, adopted by the General As 
tembly ot 1899, and to be submit- 
ted to the voters for ratification 
next August: 

Section 1* That article VI of the 
constitution of North Carolina be 
awl tbe same is hereby abrogated 
and iu lieu thereof shall be substi- 
tuted the following article of said 
constitution : 

ARTICLE VI. 

BL'FFBAIE    AND    ELIGIBILITY    TO 

OfflOl—Q0 A 1.1FIC ATIONS 

OF AN ELECTOll. 

•Section 1. Every male person 
born iu thi United States, and 
every male person who has lieeu 
naturalized, twenty-one years of 
age, and possessing the qunlifica 
lions set out in this article, shall 
be entitled to vote at any elcctiou 
by the people in the State, except 

as bereiu otherwise provided. 

Sec. 2. He shall hayc resided in 

the Slate of North Carolina for two 
years, iu the county six months, 
and iu the precinct, ward or other 
election district iu whiob h« offers 
to vote, four months next preceed- 
ing the election ; Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, ward 
or other election district toaunlher 
in the same county, shall not ope- 
rate to deprive any person of the 
right to vote iu Ihe precinct, ward 
or other election district from 
which he baa removed, until four 
months after* sneb removal. No 
person who has been convicted, or 
who has confes°ed his guilt iuopen 
court upou indictment of any crimo 
tbe puuishmeutof which is, or may 
hereafter be, imprisonment iu the 
t?tate prison, shall be permitted to 
vote, unless the said person shall 
be first restored to citizenship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

Sec. 3. Every person ottering to 

vote shall be at the time a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed and iu the manner herciuaftci 
provided by law, and tbe General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
carry into efiect the provisions of 
this article. 

Sec. 4. Every person presenting 

himself for registration shall be 
able to read and write any section 
of tbe constitution in tbe English 
language; and, before be shall be 
entitled to vote, have paid, on or 
before tbe first day of March of the 
year iu which he proposes to vote, 
his poll tax as prescribed by law, 
fcr.the previous year. Poll taxes 
shall be a lieu only ou assessed 
property, and no process shall issue 
Jo enforce tbe collection of the same 
except against asset sad property. 

Sec. 6- No male person who was, 
on January 1, 1867, or at any time 
prior thereto, entitled to vote un- 
der the laws of auy State in the 
United States wherein he then re- 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 
aty such person, shall bo deuied 
thQ right to register and vote at 
any election in this State by person 
of his failure to possess tho educa- 
tional qualifications prescribed iu 
section 4 of this article: Provided, 
be shall have registered in accord- 
ance wilb tbe terms of this sectiou 
prior to December 1, 1B0». Tho 
General Assembly shall provide for 
a permauent record ot all persona 
who register under this section on 
or before November 1, U>08, aud 
all such persona shall be entitled 
to register and vote at all elections' 
by tho pcoplo in this Elate, unless 
disqualified under sectiou 2 of this 
article: Provided, such persons 
■ball have paid their poll tax as re- 
quired by law. 

See, 6. All eleclious by Ihe pco- 

plo shall be by   ballot,   and  all 

elections by the General Assembly 
shall be viva voco. 

Sec 7. Every voter in North 
Carolina, except us in this article 
disqualified, shall lie eligible to of- 
fice, but before entering upou the 
duties of the office be shall take 
and subscribe tbe following oath : 
'•I , do solumnly  swear 
(or iiflirin) Ihul I will support and 
maintain the constitution and laws 
of the United States, and the con- 
stitution aud laws of North Curo 
iiuauot inroM-tistcnt therewith, and 
that I will f .',h hi lit discharge the 
duties of ii1;. office as  
So help me, God." 

Sec. S. The  following classes of 
persons shall be disqualified for 
ollicc : First, all persons who shall 
deny the being of Almighty God. 
Second, all persons who shall have 
been convicted or coufesscd their 
guilt ou iudictmeut pending, ami 
whether sentenced or not, uudei 
judgment suspended, ol any treason 
or felony, or any other crime foi 
which tbe punishment may lie im- 
prisonment in tbe penitentiary, 
since becoming 'citizens of I lie 
United S'ates, or corruption aud 
malpractice iu office, unless such 
persou shall lie restored to tbe 
rights of citizenship iu a manner 
prescribed by law. 

Sec. !l. This act shall lie in force 
from aud after its ratification. 

WASHINGTON-,D. 0., Feb. 10,1000. 

Unless public opinions compels 
a change iu the present status of 
tbe Hay-Pauucefoto treaty, it is 
practical certain to be ratified A 
careful poll of the Senate shows 59 
declared votes in its favor, where- 
as only N arc necessary to ratify. 
The truth is that Secretary Hay 
has commit.cd this country to a 
position where it seems absolutely 
necessary for it to secure British 
consent before il can build the ca- 
nal at all. Iu other words, he lias 
ailinittciKircat Britain to possess 
suzereigu rights over the United 
States, tbe light to supervise its 
treaties with the sovereign states 
of Nicaragua and Coata Rioo. 
This is the definition,.)!*siizerci;;iity 
on which Great Britain has insisted 
in Ihe case of the Transvaal.   Sec- 

TO THK PEOPLE, Ol u FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AXD ADJOIXIM; COUNTIES. 

We arc si ill iu the forefront of the race after your patronage 
Wc offer yofl Ihe best selected line of 

General Merchandise 

IO T A S H   gives   color, 

flavor and firmness to 

all fruits.     No good   fruit 

Informal inn v i.~ received bciclcan 
yestercVy thai tbe "Hon." George 
II. Yiii..c, the foul nioiitlictl tlel'a 
iner, who sils in CoilgrnM as a rep 
list.nla'ive from North Carolina, 
was not given an oppoiiunity lo 
co-lie t Ooldsboro dust on bis Tril- 
bys las)   Sun.lay. 

While arrived iii GoldsboroSuTi 
day, aud il was bis inlenlion to 
slop there a short while. The peo- 
ple oiiiini iii\ did not care to have 
him as Sbeirgueat and a committee 
of one waited on him when be 
alighted from I be train antl invited 
him to : • ive ■ i lie negro Con- 
grcBBihUU .iii n"l lal'c lime to dis- 
cuss tbe matter. Be got back on 
i In-11 a in IIMI treul to New Item. 

Tho negro  Congressman  knows 

raised   without 

Choose Ve This Day Whom You 
Will Serve. 

Now and tbeu one bears a Dem- 
ocrat say i liai he is not sure about 
how he will vote on tbe Amendment 
question.    Why  is be  uot  suret 

rctary Hay has placed the coun- 
try in this position by formally ne 
gotiatiugfor the abrogation of Ibei 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and there-1 
by admitting that instrument to[ 
be in full force instead of void, as] 
claimed by two former Republi- 
can Beoretarlos of State. Having 
admitted this, the United States 
cannot take it back, ami as the 
treaty is perpetual by ItSOWn terms 
and cannot be modi lied except by 
common couseut of bjtb parlies, 

there seems noway of proceeding 
except by consent of Greal Bri- 
tain. The question of benefit to 
the United States under the Hay- 
Ptiuuccfotu treaty is a very simple 
one. Disciis-iii); il, a Democrat 
Senator said: "Under ll-u Ut>w 
treaty the canal is to be a coniiner- 

Ki .in ml .T us and the following lines of general incrcliumlise. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 

Shoes. 

If the quesliou was asked; are you ■ ^  .^^   ex,.lu?jve,v.     ({rcat 

a  Democratl   quick   and    strongj j^.,,^_(icrlll.ulV) FrallcC|  .,„,,„,, 

the other countries of the  world, would come the answer, yes, aud 
all iutimation to the contrary- 
would be taken as an insult. Why 
then waver on the Amcndmeu 
question 1 iDoes not the Democrat- 
ic party stand for while supremacy. 
Does not the Republican party- 
stand for negro rule I Does uot th 
Amendment mean perpetanl white 
supremacy, and does not opposi 
tion to the Amendment mean negro 
domination t Why there should 
auy Democrat, nay mote, why 
should auy white man waver one 
momcut as to where he will .stand 
and how his vote shall be cast. 
Did not wc uot fight the Republi- 
cans to a suceesslul iiuish iu '98 on 
the white supremacy issue I Theu 
he who votes against  the Amend- 
ment turns his back on bis party 
promises, aud by his action tears 
down what the good white people 

will derive exactly the same bene- 
fit from it that the United States 
does—a greater benefit in fact, lie- 
cause, aside from the initial mil lay 

the canal will very probably not 
pay its running expenses, any de- 
ficiency iu w bieh must be made 
good by-Uncle Sam- It will there- 
fore give the countries of Europe 
an advantage over American ships 
in the rush for the Pacific trade, 
now largely reserved to the United 

Slates, by the distance from Europe, 
If the United States is to derive uo 
military udvautage from tbe canal 
why should it invest in a losing 

commercial speculation for the ben 
elit of its trade rivals! It might 
just us well agree to hold its dry- 
docks antl battleships neutral for 
tho use of all nations in lime of w ar 

of North Carolina strove valiantly las lo hold a  military  highway of 
to build up in the good old  State, j such tremendous potency open for 

Men's, Women's ami Children's Shoes-   Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 

Flour, -Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Lard, Bead is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails ami Rope, 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture ami everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, .Merit and .Square Dealing. 

Your Kiiimtls. 

jf £,0^-1^01, CO. 

This is a government so fur as 
North Carolina is concerned for Ihe 
people but by the white people. 

NORTH CAROLINA WEL 
COMES BRYAN. 

At every station ou the Sea 
Board Air Line, between Weldon 
and Raleigh, great crowds of peo- 
ple gathered to exteud a hearty 
welcome to Hou. W. J. Bryan. 
Upon his visit to North Caroliuahc 
made seveu speeches iu cue day, 
aud every word that fell from bis 
lijw was received aud weighed by 
listening ears. 

He was introduced in Henderson 
by Ex-Gov. Jarvis whosaid he was 
the best known antl most beloved 
man iu America and Chairman 
SJnimout said ol him iu his intro- 
duction in Raleigh, that he is the 
greatest living American, and 
worthy successor to the leadership 
of the Democratic party of Thomas 
JclTcrsou its great an illustrious 
founder. 

North Caroliua has received him, 
received him well, and passed bim 
on to her sister, South Caroliua. 
He speaks at Columbia and other 
points In that State. 

them." The above fairly repre 
scuts tbe views of the Democratic 
Humility In the Senate. The lie 
publican majority, secure in their 
seals for six years, can afford I" 
Uphold the administration in its 
truckling to Great Britain. Nol 
so the House. Its views are well 
expressed by Representative Hep- 
burn (Republican, lowal, Chair- 
man of the Commerce Committee 
which drew the prcscut canal bill 
whosaid yesterday: "This treaty 
101 IB lllll the principles of Ihe Clay- 
'ou-Bulwer treaty: conceding all 
t ho claims and contention! of Great 
Britain am' surrendering I he claims 
that Great Britain has by her own 
act ion given us tbe right to at any- 
time abrogate tbe Clayton Bulwer 
treaty.    It surrenders everything 

claiiuirg that thai Island, together 
wilb Oklahoma and all nlhei terri- 
tory of the United States, are out 

side the Constitution, 'tbe demo- 
cratic members, together with Mr, 
Met'all (Republican) of Maasaebu- 
Mites, take the opposite view. 
The Democratic report says, in 
part: I f I lit- position taken by the 
majority ol the committee be the 
correct one, it msot follow that 
Congress is not restraini-d from 
pp.ssing laws imposing customs tin 

to Great Britain,   abandoning nurjtltsoo theniiiicmlsanil ores of the 

10 be found In any store iii Pill County. Well bought I'i 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
ami Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. Ii Is our pleasure to show you what you want ami to 
sell you if we caii. Wc offer yon liie very best sen Ice, polite that ll"' Bepabltoan leaden are go- 
attention, and the moat liberal terms consistent with a well | ing to wake on effort todefeat bim 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. for the nomination,   and    for  this 

Wbcu you come to market you will nol do yourself justice j.,..^,,,, )a.  ,„,   bla Congrcreional 
11 you do not see oar  immense stock before bu\iug elsewhere.' ,, . ,.-,.„   

committee together at Wilson yee- 
lertla} aud called the Congress- 
ional convention of bis district lo 
assemble pi lor to the date of the 

Ball .,1 iCaps.Silksand satins, 11,,'ssTri.,, igs Ladies' Kopublicau State Oonveuifou. 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil cloths. The while l.i publicansare deter- 

mined todefcal the negro Congress- 
man for the uomuiailon if possible, 

Tbe above appeared in the Ral- 
eigh I'osi on the L'tih insti 

If every town in North Carolina 
would treat the defamer of her 
women I lie same way Ihe State 
would soon be rid of snch cattle 
aud neither tbey nor their suppor- 
ters'wonid he occupying seati i.i 
prominence in our Icgislaiivehalls. 

Tattler Still Governor. 

Frankfort, Ky.  Feb. 18.   lay 
lor continues iu unmolested postee- 
Bioo of the governorship.    Repub- 
lican legislators of both houses met 
today and adjourned until noon 

morrow for waul of a quorum. 
There were even fewer soldiers on 
hand than }cslerd:i} . 

It is staled here tonight that the 
Democrats will begin lu action in 
tin- fill-nit court tomorrow to com- 
pel Taylor to vacate lb'.' governor 
»bip. Ii is thought that the pro- 
ceeilings will take iboform of re 
ijiit-i fur uu injunction restraining 
bin) from ailing in Ibc capacity ol 
govci nor. 

Republicans ui cautiously aw ail 
ing the decision of Judge 'L.i'i in 
Ihe Federal' Court iu Cincinnati 
toiiioi row iu the matter of ihe in- 
junction asked for restraining the 
election contest board from throw- 
lug out minor Republican officials, 
if Tail refuses to interfere tbe elec- 
tion boord will throw out Ihe minor 
officers aud put in Democrats. 
This will effectually cluck Taylor. 
for it will i ui oil all State moneys 
and supplies.    The Democrats are 
eoiiiitieui that Taft will decide thai 
the Federal courts have no Juris- 
In lion. 

Today has been estreinelj quiet. 
Soldiers on guard at tho capital 
st.uare bail a livolj skirmish .jusl 
in fore midnight lasl nighl with 
two mtii who approached tbe 
seutries In the rear of tbe grounds 
and litctl on them with pistols. 
Th fire was returned and Ihe a. 
ailants beat a bast) retreat, aYlto- 

griho: sixteeu shots were Bred. 

led by the House Committee on I limitation of I lit; Constitution it 
Ways and Means on the Porto Hi- cannot pass tbe pending bill. If 
can tariff bill, which will be taken on the oilier hand, il is pol 90 ic- 
up by the SoUSC next TliursiL.y strained, tbeu il follows that it also 
aud warmly debated with a result has the power lo pass ex post facto 
by DO means certain. It will be re laws, bills of attainde—and In do 
membercd that the Administration all other acts prohibited by the 
after urging free trade with   Politic <i    and    the   people of 
ltico, reversed itself at the behest Porto Rica are merely subjects 
of Ihe tariff barons, and declared without legal rights and can only 
for • duty on the products of thai enjoy lives and property bj Ilu 
island. The Houseoommitteeobe- grace of Congress, The practical 
diently followed salt and pre-j Importance of this question be- 
ii ireil the bill now-submitted. All I comes still more grave wheu u Is 
l lie Republican members of Ihe I remembered that Ihopoweva as- 
.-.iia in it t co but one, favor a duly of sorted for Congress will lune BWOJ 
'St per cent on Porto Hiean goods (over millions of people so situated 

as practical!] to bo debarred from 
ail in i t it ui Into tbe Union and, 
therefore, from Ibe hope of partic- 
ipation in the go\ ei iiiuciii. 

Ilculhciilaii Rowdyism. 

Potash. 

Fertilizers containing at least 

8 to io% of Potash will give 

best results on all fruits. Write 

for our pamphlets, which ought 

to be in every farmer's library. 

They are sent free. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
si Na.tau Si , Ntw Yotk. 

DL'MOCRATS ABB CALLED 
TO MELT 

Official "Votlce by   Uiuirmun 
Simmon*. 

Slate Chairman Simmons yes- 
terday Issued the following call: 

To the Democratic voters of 
N. C.t By orders of tbe State 
Executive committee, notice 
hereby given that the next Slate 
convention 'if the Democratic party 
will assemble in thecity of Raleigh 
ni Ihe 1 llh day of April, 1900 for 
>lie purpose of uoininatiug caudi- 
datos for State offices, the selcctiou 
of delegates to t&e National conven- 
tion anil the transaction of such 
iilit-r business as it may deem 

proper to concider and determine. 
Each county will be entitled to 
elect one delegate aud otw alternate 

the said convention for every- 
one hundred aud fifty Democratic 
voters and onedelegate for fraction 
over seventy-five Democratic votes 
.■asl therein at the bust Guliernato- 
rial election. 

Xot ice is also given that at Ihe 
lime of the call of the state couvcu 
tion your Executive Committee 
passes unanimously the following 
resolution! Resolved. That the 
question of primaries for selection 
ol'a candidate for United States 
.Senator lie referred lo the people 
in the call for the next State Dem- 
ocrat it'tiiuteutioii for such action 
as tbe convention may deem best. 

F. M.SIMMONS. 
Chairman Democratic Ex. Com. 

jOHS W. iilu.MPSOX, Secretary 

n owe THIS • 

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
that can uot be cured hy Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

I'. J. CHENEY & Co.; Props., 
Toledo, o. 

W'ellu-iintler-igneil, have know n 
F. .1. Cheney for the last fifteen 
years, ami beleive him perfectly 
honorable in all business transac- 
tions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by Ibeir 
lirm. 
\YI:ST & Tin-\\.  wholesale  drug 
gists, Toledo, <>, 
YV.W.IHM;,   ICINNA.N   &  M.VKVI.N, 
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O, 

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken In- 
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood aud mucous lurfaoesof the 
system. Price 76o. per liottlc. 
Sild I,} all Druggists. Tesliiniini 
als free. 

Hull's family Pilll arc Ihe  licsl 

contention of years that we might 
abrogate the trcatyat will.    More 
over, il recognizes Ihe right of any 
foreign power to interfere and dic- 
lutcwith reference to our ucgolia- 
ti ins with tho independent govern- 
ments of this continent.    11   ubaii 
lions the Mouroedocliiiie.    1 think 
tbe treaty   \ci}    uufoituiiate and 
earnestly hope that  it will not  be 
ratified by the Senate." 

Three reports have beeu submit 

Territories of Arizona ami Xcv, 
Miwico, the furs anil lisli of Ala- 
ka, Ihe lumber of  Oklahoma,   and 
also upon all Importations of pm 
ducts of every kind into the Terri- 
torial from IheS'.ates       The power 
to pass such laws was never before 
claimed iu our laud. 

Mr. McC.ill, whose opinion is t I 

special interest as iiiuuing cnunlcr 
to bis own party, says, iu parti 
If IwugrcHs is restrained by the 

l.asl night being   the evenlug 0) 
St. Valentine's Day, was. as cus- 
tomary in A'tlmiugtoo, mads the 
occasion of the bealbt'iiisb practice 
of gangs going around throwing 
bricks against windows, aud front 
l ..I-, uud side lights, nnd ctirrj ing 

away gates, eic Telephone com 
piaiuis poured in upon the polios 
headquarters   ami   officers were 
sent olll iu all eases where il could 
be done. Al several residences 
misalei ■*«»  throw:, with  such 
wanton \ iolenec as to do severe 
damage to doom and windows.— 
Wilmington Star, Kith. 

Maun- Base, of Milwaukee, VS is., 
bos secured W9,a00 of thellOO.OOO 
gtmrantj fund, which is expected 
in in- .ni important furtor lu scenr- 
Ing for Hint city ihe Democratic 
Hatiouul Huuveution. 

Dr. D. L. JAUES, 
DENTIST, 

On I'm ill'-'. X. O. 
Offioeovei w hits 
ri Klein ing an ire. 4Mfw,#f- THE KrWH. 


